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$hc ©bscrvcv. HARDWARE ! £l)c ©ntlattb. ! .'te: PitAcricAi. Pi,When ,he I.at Con-
___. ttp'et- the hit ,ii' 'Vi . „ ' , . and rolefNhg to self, when we fancy wo way tube très being raised, the fellowintr colloquy

II1IP o limmil ,,,.r *,ovpt,1"'®nt allowed are thinking of, and referring to thing,, which«"ok place between Hr. Nicplicnson an.I inoiliei
! Tim'I it.- » * nig a-day as a Rt ate prisoner. are infinitely greater than self. Vrav, correct em>ncnt and distinguished engineer Mr. Ste-
| , -gaoler kept a glorious table : and ibis sad ami conceited mistake. Love and Pkenson—Hallo! what is-the matter with you, Mr.

■ i nie «>nt to walk where I liked all day stndv music purely f«>r its own sake and von ----- ’ yc" eecm out of sorts ? Mr------ : 1 am
,ong—pnrlonlv secure that I should return at w assuredly find your reward Fsneriallv qt",le,B marlyr t0 a PGriodical nervous headache, 
meal-tunes. .\ml then besides he had t nice u v,m «in.i , _ • ,* ,i Rnd 1 m,,6t E° up to town to be cupped. Mr. Ste-I pretty daughter ’ Vnd don’t Vo , I l LJZ . V* ’’l0 ,IMf Patcnt, of tho Pinson : Cupped ! pool, ! pool: ! nSEsehte; lessen

I her in the T.mer r ‘ - \V| v .! * ri ? :n.^0,s °! tho >leaMhi over busy re- the supplies-eat less at meals ; it is always better
\\ h\, ho, ni) dear lei- lining, soothing, elevating."—Peoples Jour, to damp ilm five than to blow ofT steamCamay-

of true love never vet ran _____ von Herald.

Published on VoesbAY, by Durai,h A. Camruon, 
at his Otllcc, corner of Prince William and 
t lmveh hlreets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Go,—Trams î 15s. per annum, half in 
advance,

T, R, GORDON,
Corner if Market Sqmn and I to A 

ST, JOHN, N, ».
Odors for sale at vtdn&d pn’-Y.t, ri>r dth# a large 

and good assortment of CU TLF.RY and IIa*d-

TO THE SNOWDROP
( Front the tilAsgorr t'ititfH).

The Summer flowers have bowed their heads, 
And faded from their grassy beds ;
The Autumns russet leaves have passed,
Pale Snowdrop, since we saw then lust.

■Stréèt»

MUTUAL INSURANCE waar, eonsisting of
ri^AllUi amt Dessert KNIVES and PORK«, tîarvers 

IV» and IWket Kwives, tlorV-kal'i Knives m 
ïrV»»xii«,,’n<‘ Çyi'”,h a«,1 Sheen, 111 Hoi's and n A/dJltM 9»-l iVrkei Knives ; hutvker, Mme amt Mimait»

Kimheii and Parlor Pim amt I taint-Irons, D»«t Un„.
Cinder Siller, $ vop|rer, Iwess amt iron tVnl Mniulns ami ,
IpyK, vim Pansi l ea, Ihead and Knife Trays : Hitt- J he wamlnvmg bee limy never sip 
I AN NI X MK l Al, i‘oflbA and Tea IViv Sugar basin*. i 1’lie honey from thy pale, fair lip •

fcas^aast,,
titsllMAN

I
COMPANY.

Kl^iltS Company ia pvepmvd to receive npnlicn 
1 lion* for Insurance against GIRL upon BnM- 

ngs and other Property, at the Olltce of the eub- 
Acriber, ‘ 1, WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov, II, I Shi, rStarçfrttty,

I Vet life’s mysterious power hath kept 
lie watch beside thee whilst thou slept i 
Aha once again doth Winter bring 

| His white-robed child to greet the Spring.

low. The “ course 1
I smooth. I discovered that she had 
ney : and she found out that my Irish estates, 
and all that 1 had told her about their being 
confiscated m the rebellion, was sheer blarney. 
So, when the day arrived that your merciless 
(lovernment ordered me to he liberated as a 

I State nri-oitcr. I was turned adrift on the wide 
world. *'

Sarcasm.—(5rattan was once violently attacked 
in the Irish House of Commons by an inviternte 
Orangeman, who made a miserable speech. In re
ply, Grattan said—“ I shell make no other remark 
on the personalities

no mm RAlTlSn CONSTITUTION.
Several generations have new passed away since 

any wise atuMpatriotic Englishman has meditated 
resistance to the established government. In all 
hones? and reflecting minds there is a conviction, 
daily strengthened by experience, that the means 
of effecting every improvement which the constitu
tion requires, may be found within the constitution contempt pn consecrated in ex; k mon?—Lift and 
itself. Now, if ever, we ought to be able to oppre-1 **Ucrs °fT. Campbell,
ciate the whole importance of the stand which was j Mr. G. G. White writes in the Lancet—“By in- 
made by our forefathers against the House ofStuart. j setting the ends of the fingers within the ears, or 
All around us the World is convulsed by the agonies by covering them with the hands, or ony other part 
of great notions. Governments which seemed likely of the person, we perceive a rumbling sound ; this 
to stand during ages have been on a sudden shaken sound proceeds from circulation throughout the 
and overthrown. The proudest capitals of Western system, and is conducted to the hearing through 
Europe have streamed with civil blood. All evil the fingers or the purl applied.”

Ü!'r’l.,"f Kr "nd lllir?t °rven-i Ahold women wns heard in exclaim, a week 
gLonce, llie anllpithy or class m clue. Hie timlpa-1 after tire lue Mir William Folleil’a eleci.on lor Exe- 
thy m race to race have been loosed from Hie con- ter-“Uere’« o pretty member we've got! the 
ttul or divine and htmmivlaw». l eer «ml anxiety qaavier loaf's tie a ha'penny already."
Iinxe clouded the faces and depressed the hearts , , n, , , , .
of millions. Trade has been suspended, and indus- Wc 8 °ne C,'T T,ely,°
Ivy parait scd. The rich have become poor, and & 11 » «>. *™
the poor have become poorer. Doctrine, hostile i m ?s ° 11 V ’." 'o' ,l,ryt;. nil science., to all 'art., to all indualry, to all, ” "m. nmêh t » 8* ‘ '
domestic charities—doctrines which, if carried pmun-d.
into effect, would, in thirty years, undo all that 
thirty centuries have done tor mankind, ami would
make the fairest provinces of France and Germany «...
ns savage as Congo and Patagonia, Ivtve been avow- Arnval of the Steam Ship Amf.rh a, frith the
ed from the tribune and defended by the sword. ! I'Ufftish Mail of the ‘2RA Vtbruan/
Europe has been threatened with subjugation by i
barbarians, compared with whom the barbarians!
who marched under Attila and Alboin were enlight- j
ened ami humane. The truest friends of the peo-.
pie Imve » nit deep aoriotv owned that interest»; The new. brought by the Overland Mail
r?«Ml2Sr”,r,r!h.,lyi,^ 'nltPriV'l,ge’ T <*»» i-or«hfl,i«l.i,t im,w.a...-e. The
m jeopardy, nml that it might be necessary to , .
sacrifice even liberty in order to save civilisation. 1 ,ltp" arp lrn,ln ponihny.to the HUh, C nlcuttu 
Meanwhile, in our islands the regular course of ^ lfl nml Motiltnii to the 7th Jatittitty 
government lias hover been fur a day interrupted. | Munltitn had heem captured after having been 
I he few had men who longed for license and . hattorod and bnmharded fur an riftire week, 
plunder have not had the courage to confront for one but the citadel still held out. The Botiihn) 
mnn,cut the elrengll, ,d'n loyal nation, rallied in tr„0|,!. hat Utg arrived heftite that city on the 
firm army round u pnrenta throne. And, hit be h ,Halted Wltal I,a. mafouatc d.fl'er from oil,",, the 2l,t , 7 .ri , u, ",,,rP ’V'ï U',"g,-"mtit 
rttis'V.’r ia, tint ,vo never laat What others are wild- hittiittttted l„ .I'l.WMI men, id which 18,01111 
I y and blindly seeking to regain. It is because W(’r‘‘ troops Our artillery amounted
we had a preserving revolution in the seventeenth h> 1"»0 pieces of heavy ordnance, of which 
century, that we have tint had a destroying révolu- ' nearly one-half were of the largest calibre, 
'mn in the nineteenth, It is because we had free-1 The defence of Moolrni seems to have been 
dum in lire midst ni servit,,dc Hint tvo have order ,,|,<ti„atc record. On the îîtli

,r rll! °rr>««. Of- , „h„m,» „,,nl.,l auark. and, dear-
mi the security of pro petty, for the peace of our. • ,, . ,
“reels, for the happiness of our homes, our gratitude 1IM* t1hv "Ml,urbs. établis!,ctl thcniselvvs within 

iv ut pit-i ni in i'.n d;-.i I. Iv, and. under Him who r osi s utul pullsdoxvn nations i *,vv hundred yards ot tliewulls. Here hatte-
itlld Mvotlund, eight hundred and filly tetnpm- l,ia ft'ensurp. tn tho Long Parliament, to the ries wore «‘ru led, and on the 28th a terrific 
aticr societies, with one million six hundred 1 u,nVG*lllll,h and to William cf Orange. — Mnvnu- j bombardment commenced.

! ami forty thousand member». In the ( 'ahadn*. ",v* ’''a,0,y nf Lug/nmf. < the 2Vth the heavy guns were advanced
| Nova Hvotin. nml New Brunswick, then- are ,, ,iri | to within 80 yards of the ramparts. On the
| nnio liiimlied and fifty ten,,,eraiive societies, tf.inl is cn,t„i„” «l.ot^ho î îM,t,,1,1l rontaining8110.011011,f. of ]»owder

i" 'hec-'lm... end „„d ih,„,solid in,.«I- greatest of a II ofclablri (otite improve,cat nrthc I ....... ............... .. a "pl •lirretE.I iimrtar. 1 Ire
imr- in flontli America there are seventeen f îXium. i» that provn>uhp holier nt it< im/irnbnbîliiv ; devastation was horrible. 1 ho Dcwan s tno- 
thoUsaiul persons who have signed the temper- j "d|*'-'h dumps the exert runs of so many individuals, / Hier, sown,/ of his reloiives, with many of his 
tUice pledge, lit (ierutativ then1 arc liftf'cti 1 nnd Ucu in pri'pirlior ns the contrary opinion bp- ; sir, hire, toother xvith a great hiimber of troops 
hutldrvtl temperance societies, With one mil- iII0-Ves ^onfln^' 11 realizes the event which it lends1 nml people, xverc'blown info the air, nml the 

* 11 Uon three Immlred thousand tnembers. It? ipl,,ILil!i'VT! r!.Î! i ,oi.r !i'* ,uMi;V*ll,ls c 111 linvv 11 destruction of mosques and buildings nrofttidH A VII nut till the present Hind SiUhit leisti.e ill I6l CllfttlCOUS. Su(,,.lvl1 t,,ml iNnr"'"-V t,IPr!‘ ,,r" '-‘riions ^individuals, it must be In'ideW tlïëi WUS vxh'"<iv(: T,u‘ Ulc}y ’«rtHlerymm.
mtlrvla,. am! «llcitlL |„ il n - |'|„„l l'v„„cl ... W|| ...... I'1'1,,1™ 7,I|’T"‘,Ï" ..............l""" , W#!l«»e of that «•„,!, „...........cl, the, are caivpir- «EwardeiOm tho spot by Gen. XV lush, who

„l Vnleriiiii” a Uutlh? -d nhivli von wore kind IRIMI l-XILLH. «Iroil nmltwenty thoiiFmid members. In the j '"S, "hd a belief of the pehmmency ofthuse bent- | •«mowed up In» success, ainl on the evening
cnctiyh loevtid tm? a lew week» shiv. I have mm j (t-'romlhc "hmrnm Council) .Sandwich Islands there are fn e thoiisflrtd per- D's x*r|»icl» they confer on mankind by .any attempt i of ***** :M)tli a breach wa» made, and a second
Fiilllci.tintly tceted it, hi Btttiefy me. that It coiitiiin» I Nevehtl of tlm re fi l tree Irishmen who h-wr U||F w*ln *,llUl !,^llf*d •l*1’ pledge of total !lu *,lll,ri" and enlfghien tliom” 'i-|iese sentiments , on the day following The Monltflnees marie
thiHiutlve inediclnal principliMd Vnluiiun, in a/m ! |,r(,n nmri in the rehellion ,,f |tti« tm.ir1 ,ll,5ti|ieiirn. At tin* C‘apeof Ui*id llvipn there 1 !,.rp>l,l9.!l,,| lea!, o'1 e , m''t11011 0 s,!inl1 ns upon nl, i sortie mi the Blst, Lut were driven back,
........... .. .littplo hiul ciitttic„thiir,l ........ H,«" , 1 . , hi,,, ..... ,.... an* nine htm,Ile,I ,,|cL,| nmu]m\ |, : L,8'"1"""', "f ", i -m<l th- c„„„n,„„li„a cmHinucd i„cr„a»tl,'
,,1/in-1, rcpnti, Unit nl' ll,i« rant. ...... ... I am a,. "I1 1i, Am,mir lht'' „.c,.n,lil„al tli-it lit,,, ,,t ,1 i ficl",olt ih the I Hlthgnla cliuielt, in tire     ,|uri„„ t|,c flvti ,f„Va ,,1'lire vmc Oil,;.
M„alMI«l! I'icm II,.- Ltteiil »ticc,re, wltivlt lia. «Alitlmii, Mm-ctim, mi net :„i, I excel- """"" l‘xl 1 . M’"' lh’lls'111'1 hrent „l « college. ,.,r eve,, ,„ ,!,e ,listnbiii„„, nil.",1 7 V ' ,,
nllenileil Its tree. I Mill,I, lire pttltlit- „mv rely up,.,, Ii'HI .mill. » llu.e ll,i=,lim le,l „tti„||„„ win, „t |,|,'r”,"7 "lll!'!llll> I";"’1' 111, UhMI' llrlhl111 ml,aim,„ Iracla, nr It...... ,.V what a,o tmidvred I -1"1' I'tmm-li. I,ell,g limite,1 practicablelire
H », » very rahmW, ....................Il Ne,,,,,,. Alice ........ ... ami ili.in|r,e»i„,| It |‘mm I "'rnauli mmiilt'Mt* wliil, t ilnmk : mal the las» ........ .row act. nl ( Ittrelma bonvvolanoe. i. hecee- ; "f" >" •'»* I'lme L ul. I- ranks, nt the head
llaim, lien,I n'll,', H|pe|i1e».ne»», ,Ve. I’rndii are Dr. Uenllio'a " Idle nml I.alien ul' Tliemii-1 1 ""««li.g-'-lm-" iil-’H'-. ihrmiuh tlriakiiig. »aiy lli-il we place a Ittgll mtlmaian upon .lie ob-j vt three regimenls, pushed lortvard to the
l„ 11,1,1 Unit It Is imp,,limit that the inunnlnclnioi « „iiint„.t| " i|,„.   . ............ • ,i.„' "l'l«‘«" 1,1 lw ammallv Hvtt Immlred nml 1111 v J’?11,"oM,l"e'1- •" anl" hi call foul, lire seal ; hrenrl, nl Delhi gale, hid 11,nml the enemy too
elmald eoahaae la prepare .... I'M..... aid, ll,ei|llt L,., ‘ |mil/ |,è , I- r of dollar-. Tire em.ra.... - of »•«•««{ «-«•»•«« «P* « «"dare sacceva. A„,| whua strong on that side, so he mine,I the Bengal

t'l-Musrrvc2.iSa11;*!:I.i:"u .......r1................................................................. ::.."Lhr™'\^ 1 tear IHhO, nod whiles.... tiering „„„ rveitittg ,v "* ' ’‘I'M'lm1 in Ureal llnlam Inst te-r litr a,......... .tente In tiled, tve are aulijeclcl In its pru-1 ‘r’iàil','" i '« "sl,Krs ''"letpd first, and
on lit, Intuits ul* the Mil,,' lie met the unibria- l"lu’ii,‘,llll!F l*.Wf»gi«s, mid I'm- Immlred ami feeeilan, have lire tcinkmc, of giving an edtlittoi«lj!‘l"*,!,lnVl',r«l •••«‘-«rttM.la rtalidahl wltluil the 
Male Indu,mil |,mi.|, llm| , , ., Uvciily titillions nlgidlolis ul'tunlt llt|imrsi,eiT tmpulwu in dm e.vrtium by which It is In be effect- llielleiignleolimmrollowrd.nmltlie
lhonnliis ol l,is '«in,This .............. hteweil last tear in tln-nt Hfltnlii. In tire ep- «ow lire sphere nl'nnlivldunl eXeUion is linnl- cily tens hi our possession nt :i o'clock. Mratl-L m h .ntm^W hi h ,,, i red^ Alô !;jl .......  ^"„es ............. . three thons.... I sc, el, ml l-ro|«rly i. «11,1,# raj, deter,...... .. himself uf the last,

! thc'exilp e Silüi'ïM^ ' ,hl"M ' ........ I ............ ...... . .......;«..«■..... ... meieties, with -Z ^be,. Ümv ho ' nZ'Z,1, ITnU ’ÎT 'V"IH;," '-V!' T 1
1 Th... ................ i.eoeh „ ....... ... „r ,-ho | "I11"" Iiui"'ri" ««I, «bmisanil d,„ pom „,„,U,e, Jiee,. Act well v,Z mt. ' s ' lir';1 "" "" h" ' h ........ t'-’; "'V

‘hie «le» .... his if,i„ h.i.«. was i.hiw nml v(,ill Mdltlbnhi, which iiiclml«-s the Hons of Tnni-! there nil if.- hoiD.r livV- It „irh„»n, ,mdtuJL,. lvs‘ dat('- Dwrlurcf. have been fimdc by Mool-
l"i,i hi« Mimiiry he sislu-t!, »in u m iwil 

I'm Amnli'r nluiii* In- llm v î m I -1 ,,

of the honorable gentleman 
poke Inst than, ‘as lie rose without a friend, 
has sntdoxvn xvithout on culimv.1 ** NVae ever

New and Cheap
BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 811 AT.Il 'IVa ami Table Hnnnlis, l\nkx, ! ,,

tVf. Hl.trk I’m Tva end Voltbe I'oIf. Keult?, i I he email bird IVvtn the leaLdlttit th»e
püSSSSBBSm,..,
h«m|>'. *u l’„, i.aWp til,,'!,., 1 lAo euttbeam looka on dire n, love, 
t ool 1 ubs, wafer end .Slop Cans, 1‘leie Haskvis, Plain 
x\ lUmors, Vroron iog Kettles

VAttrr.NTLUN' To, 11.8

SV8 V RRGLIVMD-A well eelecte.l Stock of •P I*At* 1:.R8, tn Foolscap, blue aiv! velhnv, Line 
and Supetfhm Pati, large ntid email Tufts, 
NOTH, with Rnvri.ucrb to match \ Gac nml 
Vust, Ruled \ BloUhig. TIfsuc, Gartridge. Music, 

Drawing, Wall, Wrapping, and other

>\ xit—A voting man (says Sir R. Kane), 
wanting to soil spectacles in London, petitions 
the corporation to allow him to open a little 
shop, without paying the fees of freedom, and 
he is reliiM-,|, lit? goes to Glasgow, and the 
corporation refuse him there, lie Ihakes 
quaint a tier with some members of the univer- 
mty, who find him very intelligent, and permit 
him to open his shop within their walls. He 
rioe=< hot sell spectacle» and magic lanterns 
chough to occupy all his time; Tie occupies 
himself nt intervals in taking asunder ami re
making all thi1 luaehines he can route at. He 
fimls there are hook» on mechanics written in 
foreign language» ; lie'-.borrows a dictionary, 
nml learns those languages to read those books. 
I he university people wonder nt him, nml 
foml ol dropping into his little room in the 
evenings, to tell hint what they are doing, and 
tn look at the queer instruments he constructs. 
A machine in the university Collection wants 
repairing, ami I»*» i - employed. Ilf1 make» it 
a new tnaehitu Tin* steam engin,1 
stritctcil ami the giant mind of Watt stands 
out before the world,—the author of the in
dustrial supremacy of this çûiintrv, the herald 
ol anew force of cix ilization. lint xvas Watt 
educate,I ! \\ here xva» he educated ! At his 
oxvn Workshop, and in the best manner. Watt 
learned latin when lie wanted it for his busi
ness. Ite learned French and German ; hut 
these thing» were tools, not etuis 
them to promote- his engineering plans, ns lie 
used lathes and levers

ditto
i Vet thou art fair ! hor frost, nor blight

eïîSs'ES: gjSÿatre....
Hatchet*» Drawing Knives, | Luo,< 8t em,',nt ,ort,> With etalttlese brow.

J Vir herald of earth’s coming flowers,
Thou speak’et to us of sunny hours,
That soon shall wake earth's buried blooms 
From their long sleep in frost-bound tombs.

‘The cowslip and the violet,
Like gems amid the xvoodlftttde set — 

lie daisy, bright with morning dews ;
I he iris, with iis lieaveh-teuclied lines t

Tim lieatli-bvll. with its purple light,
Flooding the lonely hiutuitsm height t 
The wild lnll-!oviitg gorse and broom.
I'ourihg unmarked their golden bloom ;

"I he rose, that loves the sunny glade 
The livncinth Hint seeks the shade t 
The Wood tUienmim, nil pale (
‘flic setilptured lily o! tlm valet

Cnrtinliou» Imien with perfume i 
8wect. pens ol beauty-varied biomn :
All tlm bright flowers that summer yields.
And all the tvealih uf uututnn livid».'

Ve?, they nre Coming-In tlm certli,
Folded m dust, they Wait Urn it hlrlli.
O tipring ! we king to hear lliv cull.
From tlmir dim slumber wakening nl!.

For they nre beautiful, ami lung 
Tlmir bright forms have been known to song. 
And lovés itiinioi’ttil dreams have sited 
A glory o’er each shilling head,

Vet lllnlt, fair Hhoxidi.il'. whrn the lirrn?,.- 
ti'Vi'1 ps xv,nm ttItli sunshine through the live», 
Klill a most plea su nt memory 
Ihito our Hummer thoughts slmll be t

A» in tlm glow of life’s Warm prime 
MtfMr Imarls turn to Hint Imppy Hum,

When youth*» Hist lloxvers niotitnl otir Way 
rtire ns tlm tinuWdhh|i’# bfossnim In*'.

Lifi V' tiiimun'r tioon h iili IiIoOiiip more hfiglil, 
Horn nhixtli Hie gloxv ol pnssimi» llglil i 
Hut imVél vnti its xxnnu rnys bring 
‘I he pure Ik It fluxx’ruts of tho tipring.

, >a hole axx-l 
Irons, Vti

other Ha 
l'oinpn»M?s. !

fO-rs. Auger Itus. Axes 
Smiares, t Ixnlk-linrs, Ne

nl.At KMMi l'ilN' Hvllexvs, Vices, Anvils, 1’rvçrIrons. 
Ilnnxnxers. «ii'.lera x-r., Itnrak. t.paxl Pipe.ttlne.i'nrteil 

Inir t’lnlti, r'hair Web, tiiilh nml Straining" Web, 
l.nn, VandlesUek Springs, brass and Iron WIRE,

VA l’MRS.
R1RLLR, Testaments t Prayer, Relmol, and 

Mise.x'llnimotii Rt)t)Kti.
Steel PvtiB, Uulll#, Inks and Ink Powders, Hlntee 

an,I Petmtls, Lead Pencils. Setting Wax-and Wa^ 
levs. India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape, xVc.

I.I'.DUV'.RR, Journals, Day hooks, Gash Books 
Pass, Memorandum, attd other Blank Hooks,
. GOPV LINER and RUOlxR. ruled and plain 

Rills of Lading i ditto Rechange, 
tt/”* llook liindinÿ WMbth attended to,

A. ERASER.

Ilair. tlni 
(assorted.]

brass. Japan',t nml Plated Ifnru 
ma. M.I KHI IIRI.1.8, «K XTR Carl I In 
ter and !

pss ami «nddlv Mnimt- 
^11x1 Straps. Dig and 

bieevliing. Hutlinos. Horse ‘Proves, Ox Chains i 
Hoa Chains. \\ hip I'lmugs.

«heelHK.X8.M nml ZINC, «puller,\\
I’l viiig pans Ciiddles, Pots, Ovens, Npsit'is, «lev 
Kaxieepaip, ‘I rnkeltles, ‘lea kilrlmns. ttigester 
kellies, Hair and XVin? Selves ( Itrass, Wire mid p 

! I1 viviers ; fhnelyart!*, />oege ami small Sente-beams t Pa 
1 ti'iit Weighing Mnvhim-s up In ti vwi., \Veiglus. Door

i t’nrpeiiters* Pntmxt Rim and brass Mmtiee l,neks : 
,, . i » .. ... I sim lt, pad, i ll,’if, U!l. hunk nml tnxnkrChsé liixeks t a lexx
Uoys tttul 1 OUU1B strong HOOTS, “I"■“ chah/ v' p.nvm Il,-Ie.u»r l.ml.., I.vtmv t,H-l l.m-ks.

smitnhln fm' lltn unnsnii < v.1 Americnii tM-Mlicu Lurks nml hatehe* 1 NoiiVxlk ivmlu 7lUt,?UlCl 101 V sfa8™>‘ t N'Alu l.nivlies ; brass nml t,„n IV.tis, «trap, T. Chest.
rgillF. Rubecrtber Inis now mi hand, and t» dally ami other Hinges, brass nml Iron Ki rows, Miiiemi, R«.pv- 
I receiving, Hoys1 and V«mills’Strong llOOTR, I wood, Mnlmgany. brass, mnUnvanitvil Kiml.s, binssmvl 

Ati fablefor the season, of doinestlii mnmilhettire #il,-1?lV"i|’?,ti. 'i'i1'1 ,;nrvt Americanwatrimietl 11 rte«te' iCZ. .v ........
J',|l‘ J- H, l\. FORI Lit, nd 1 nlile nml «Imp Lamp*, Lamp xlhs., -.

, Kniliroixs,
BS \EXXN 111 THE LAST ENULISII MAIL.Dock SyurbY, Saint John, f 

llltlt June, 1848. s

S. K, Foster's Shoo Store,
Ctirrirt1 if King ttml f.’mrem, Simlt. lllElily Impnrtmtt Intrlllgrnrr

GREAT RA TTLE IN INDIA

! 'IB
I'll I llLine* anti Twine*. taanmm \ H'-wy e Cast «feel Mill, Cm*s 

lar, 11 anil, mid ’IV,mn «AXVH mid 
Xivkkh's Hid. round ball'-rninid. snim 

hipiarb bastard, liarnl. nml simmlli Fll.KM. 
h,l" 1 t'1 I" D Invite*!» Pit nml Cirviliar «axx 
hu ll)- ilutible nml smgii«.eni Mill pi tn h) 
llmse nml «Imr Itapps s Htuh'g best Pile*

Siindeittno tiinHiein f’n.'*

py xJXN' upening ««ml li>r Rale*31111 Dure» P. I j, to. lit 
1 1 and :2l TliM'ml Polluek nml CUD I, IN MR i l*Hl Him 
'1rs xeix tlm- Ht.ltbLNU 'l‘V INI’, t .««> »«• «.
I‘u ISI: levrit..tiing! i

,1 -‘lè,

1 lulling hhivN iudiI I wilivs.
Ju*i received pertlio ikimdnn from Llverpmd t 
fl A d 1ARKR Containing Salmon, -Shad, 
B VJ R"ino, and Herring 'I’WINKR,

W*« —God and Pullnelt Lines, from U tu IR thread. 
F..r sale low -by JOHN V. Tllt’RG Alt. 

Nov. 11.

are. nml three 
—three square
(t I-i lu 12
'll) FILMS ; 

blister Herman,

He list'llhnii Du. x ery line Rnliiuui 
iiiv tale". I v

Rbml l‘xx nie. ut
XV. T!«UAI.i:» H"N Lest,

mid RpHiig RTMML.
Wmimited CHAIN.
Cupper Hunt NAILb i bud nml WhiUgllt Nails ( «pikes. 

Hut si* ami Ox Nails | Whale Moat, Clout, Hvlluns, m„i 
««‘Upper Nulls.

GAN A HA STnVBR, tin In 8fi lueli. 
t ItUXYN HI,,X««, (txllj nml lot- 

M'lH'l S,/inns, Si, Dire. I, |m|«

14 tn 1-ti lueli
1T.MPHM A M E SOI'IUTI CF. 

t'hitrlc» It. Devlin, Ksq., has funiishvd ton 
N«wv \ *irk |>:i|»rr the fulloxx ing Ptatistic.s un

I'll.'lV

l’i.mt)

Extract of Valerian,
/'W Head At ho, Xrtvotts tttttl ihjulrNt 

\frrtirws.
' f, /* R MAD TIIM FnLr.nWINiL

t'rom tinker t'lrovtund, /»/„/>., ZA-o/lifitnr of Che 
Ilif.WiU/, Mnteria Médira, Mhnndotrtp tientopij and 
Xatnraf l'hiloëbfih}^ lh nnimdek Colley .1/* 

IMinsxviek, Aug. It, l«4«

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
JmI mtivod per 1 It idtne' /) «»m Akic Ve#* t

A LUT of fancy Air-Tight I» iel.ru HTOVI-X 
,1 fur burning conl,=Aum, a lot nf Diamond 

F.iup!re Cooking Rvuvrs, Charcoal Furnnc"», 
Water Ume, Hollow Ware, Ate, &c — F«ir Rule 
low by JOHN R. W BUT GOTO UN,

Ri-pt. 19. A'f ng’e Stjoare

BRASS’S HOTEL,
XV1XINHI, IF.

FflN|ll'« Ruliseribvr lu-ge leave to liiluriii Ids frimd» 
B mid lint travelling |itihlie, llinl Iro lui» iiiken 

tho premiaus Ittioxvn us RltAHR'R IK)!’!',L, In 
W'Unison mid irtipls llint by strict atlunilnn lu 
hnsiitees, lie may receive a sliarti of tlm |nil«llQ pn* 
irmiugw. IIis larder and hull will lie well eumdiou 
with Riicli ns tlm eeitaen and place Cult ttflord—Ids 
bar with the best wines and liquors -and lie will 
endeavour at all limes to give liuvelleie such stills 
Ihetion ae may bo required.

Hept. 9cwn*;

Messrs, Luw. But!Ni t i xA Go.

JAM MR GILDKIin,
It indntn‘>+\, S,> eutitti can1 ns jieft-lolino. 

yours, xtze,NOTICE.
F1’H115 Hubierlber liaviug this day neelgnefl ttnio 
I ItieRoir, ROÜI'îltT NIHI1RT, nil hie Hindi «mi,- l,

nf Furniture, Muterlaie and Toole, «Ac. x<ic., the Wmi-v t.-r.
Cabinet Making nml Uplioletery BuplheFe hereto- limn Pxtumt, ttlndii 17//,15., V.// 
fore conducted In the name ol Thomas Nisiut. ilyar Sir —Ymtr inxi,Mil'ilm d.l. Ims 
A/. Ron, will in future bo mimed on by the snlil I imsiru u-o'idv. N\«- Imxu u*t»«l only 1 
RoMMtT NlltiKT, on 111» own nedount, upon tlio " I'ure Fluid Msiravt ol X alerinn.'' In «»

nromUhS foriM hi DlNitllilli I Win'll" In VIll' ll xii> lisPil U. «lu* nu||ii-
i1, ", ", . i , 1 Hull mul livnibliiig Wt-reviiliiivd to uiii'liiimlivd ilmp ilusi-,All tlm outstanding debts due tn ami owing by ,, 1

the late firm of Thomas Nismbt & Ron, will be l impp in u«* «Mp in sny smitpililng in riixur uf tlm !
culloflted and settled bv the Subscriber. Valerian Morn lung 1 11 is iin i-li'paiH pii'piiiiiiimi

THOMAS Nisnr/v.

in ll""hi 
Aogii"!Ala**

/
11! M X

liopli ri'Ti'ix i'll, mid I 
lull III* ol \ "DI r 
u«p ni il onl'l '

rVpoirliig , |»'ftiin‘c‘, lu Rn»»ia all lnm|imiiivv societies | ____ raj, hut nothing l«-»stlinithisunemiditiunal .cur-
iih- strictly forbidden l,\ the F,tn|ierur In II" ' r-oit Uaukou.m X !—Messrs. Rates &. J or- render would lie listened In. Our troops had
Prussia, Austria, and llalv. there are nu tem- .dan, nf' ll-wion, mlvuriMo their wares ns follows, sulferc-d from llie mines xx hichluvl been sprung

In Friiiu-e, the tetntierain v *" lto|-*"||a iolvmling to emigrate to Californiaupoli tliem, but the casualties did not appear 
i-ahse, hltliuUuli vr-t ill il» inliinvv i» greatK 11|*,ei9"os going to tho gold country should furnish tn lie wrv great. The Imnibarritiipitl seem» to
Uiiiliu ...........................•rVmt.-L-i.-ly km. nfllre mns, rnmarimhlo m. re-
m II"’ IM.rW, m for as,Iren,v,rev i, knmv,,. w,re pan,plate, of ever nu dilK-renl pallarn, , n great î""1' h" ............ ‘'V ln!,v''.1,1 "IP 1
I'll-..... I III lliimmii) nil Vlirrelm re duv, in tire soHmant uiairell, I'm,I ami L,,„i|,er I'urte Mon. h": "|,'l'r l’nn -l,lT!'s,ctl 1,11'ml»» «arlnri'.
vaur lllllll.'1 mira, the muet voiivireneFit nrtreln f„r lire pocket In tire nreniitiiirellre lipvt^jrom tire nrmv ol

trerer iii'in*iHpctiir,-fl t a vuritly ,,l tire U«al knnls of | 'In1 I’uiijniil' is ,,i";i very serious eliuruuter 
'X'lhiii-ns.—A voinig Tiiinmirv willowT’«'"''0i. Ituir. Nml nml other Ôrwlirat siipetiut XVItilsI I,onl Uoiigh lias, pcrhnj.s, wisely posl

Nelly Me ’lie,, I t’hinU lie rnlleil "her un 1 , 1 lsi »"*ur,< lrum *"e mnmil'auinry ol' J require nolieil netive nliernliolis In the army limlvr Iris-....««i, »".v "..i ...*r rrÎMu-Tnq ^rrl- ......

II I I * Nlliine, till till* way to her llllsliaml's I'll-, Inst tea years without honing l I'cnliim ■. mal Hois- ’ 1,1 "'!r, "' "" Ulreluire,
" Rlre lu-rejileil, ol" r-oiirse," Said I «urs of all liiiulr ; itih-.iip,, lying l'eiiliolders, to »' ""army ,,l I"-.'1‘" meii ni I I guire, lili- 

(itossinim, " No, she tlidli't," sniil Hinitli — |ctirryyour puckere, by which )„u tuny keep »er lire eoliimnn,J o'D rei Mnhmiietl s nephew,
" Tonlpy, dear,I' -riil «lie "ire too |,|(P . I your nccuiinls, llie iiiksia'nd heiii!i drepensed with. Imve iidinm-ed Inwnids lire Rrinde Irimlrer
four Winiliw non ll Wn« I shill,h iom.U ,, i i',,,1 m«l three or finir thiHirand words mar he written This intruding army lore, ii is said, already
ill Rwi'PImi' mioi, ll^l'li I u ol I I, ” 1 well llire article «III,out lefllliog, I'.reliel lloohs, traversed the hliojio l, I’nre, and is acluall'v

....... . """.V, "'d ...... 1,1 ......... y t irera, nie.... . lUoks of tt siaes, marehin-r „„ siliki rpore 'lire appear,,,,,-, ,i
a daiTiil Imre alter poor Mel'hoe went alum- qualities and prices," ,Vc. " "!K‘lr.*, ■ ' »Ç»|'|Haruiuc oiMe l.«l. lue I il. rl....rd " " Well." ......... “W1.I1 1 — this irew eireniy ... the held w,l loecashm lire

roimil a greul purl of lire voinilry in Ills ouiTT.Iov - „f nil imlioire lire mneli ulil,e There , lltv t vUi.arieAat.-The New Xork Organ pnreni-iiiioii ol Hie war mi llie toll nl Moot*
earring............ I spent a da. 'will,"........mil Mr- was a lintel, woman, whose hushaiid, Diedriek ! » f1 ,ea .... . •««»„? tan, as well a- ....... ol lire
Ml,,',vvlloisa , e, v  .......... .. V nil I'rouk, died ,,„d led he,   do.- tfaiH furh^ace In?, hi’ "w( lire ! f" v’J! ‘^

llmlwlpn "77„|„I,,» /I  Urn,ml- persoi, To.,,y a,id I repaired l„lire spol where lie w„. Imrled „„ I'opp s Hill, folks said , the hsi mmilrel: o, wlù, I, wïLnlè ! \ V!11" "'r ' ^ ^
■ JLAIN ami Eigured ORLKANH, Nallll Hoineil we loirl rilleii walked when the dny-slar was oriel' would kill that widow. Hire had a lignrt ilia ntn uioii of our f,ir lot mla Vuimg ladies. 1 '""V ’ '' ,!*r •eo’iii'i'ie-
1 ami GlieckM fllbo. Black nml Gnlourf.-«l in. »i'tting In the Wept mer uiif enuiifl’i It c of W<mi,I Cfifveil, Hint IxMjkei! vefi 'tike her Into conliilu in vour tlintlmr* if vmt Imve oiie, if nut, still , I..' lV* apt a in Abbott
BOUimtil Hey, While, hint rriutPfV‘olloii I'ur-, nuxx „ • Telugutrien/ „ |,,|| Hint ,.v, rl.ml, Sluiml. mol »|„vi.,| iPh. lor Imd. and vmi» ! sevk »«t re«i f,i,!ml,'„m| «•oufl.lu them rets of fu,e “etetnire f«>r the «.flviHivo,
nlliiro.i Llmm.. Awns, IRrhand., Irek., }■«£.;„ |„„g ,,„,r«* ollln Ell,,.; „„,l pro-..... oaivllv kepi inhere for «..... rot ....... lire. |„ I your bnrl i i;,r it is ll.mnol, </..(, II, at r,„„ Cornell,! '-'"'2 "lege to soon- ol Hie strongholds
M flde*i‘. Id Hollm « & il>""' '! ia 'V’!’ll'"",||‘ '•> Hie  ...... ' l„ lire !     In,In, )W «he hen...... I,Meres,e,I i„ h I „ ,V? "V!1 ""ret cn"""
l-'ioigeF.' Ti,ih,r.',T, Small XVare-.l'ul 1,111 * . ln""! ■ " In. I„„k Hie lei.gll, »r_ll«*r ; /rielld, ptJ>llt’ the^Lnha, realm,«oliVïlotoî fl'n" j I'omimmm New « —Tire Course of eve,, is
mil XVarp,&,*. Ae f""1 1,1 N'l') «« » l»«M ecmld lie iwitof hml, nml finally .... tried lier. Ile I,ml visitorl ; teiy. nml layt-lh# up In secret, liai horelli a serpent. i„ .,i I'omnn rni,ii„„e« i„

Per hr/il from Lotnloh— hm uivii eniHltry : find clinuhl he perfnthim-. the xviihnv not mure Hutu a I'nrtnighf, xvlien tin urn] slmll feel it» sting." J , -, .. J., . ? ’ ,
ll‘he Were allowed In re, rei, il loi,I Ire,...... were on, ,„' Umlll,,* Ur., >„ laet.-ti,dining Life begin, lr„m }'£ K/ïi Unnil7

i -u-t.'M m (ivi'M 'HnuiV'îrv' uWefA" ^ 1 ' ! Aimthdi <«l the.»e r-xih-^ uus ninnefl Drain- llinl imkeil wliut sllduhl lie dune After about forty nml «xteml» to about fifty-two, in wu u .. , ,
MUIW hUAti 'N^ApVh GUFF* An- v,l,,‘ ,,p ‘'"“D'ved l«. get « pa<»nge from , » ' ’iiâse, the widow replied in it rety quiet1 »»!en ; In im-n it cuthmences about fifty and extends Çl,,lll.v* î'lll, ‘i'm',1 c, v, n,'
Hrlrad .......... . WU. lint lie wTre llien w Maypn it jsh J ......... new. I.aL|, '• .Weerdorr.or hefifile,.. efd age. range. ' »« H.;r n Ha,. Ho-lamc A
Pll.ll'l' and III:AVEU CLOTIIH arrcsled and r.onyeyerl lo Londim. Cainldrell up "Id Van Prnuk, till reli up slilair," ■ " 1 «tom Idiy-Uiree o nlmut siMy* ive 111 women ; in , unlit Inis hi i o i si il, rel, , - -
vu» I'AKii il«,i'.Milh l'.ii.* .............. 'save ofllii. wivrlliv-'- )t men rroin fitly to setehlr. «,p, M ngt ranges tairelli, Oiiernzzi. and May/-i»i Ireiog th,

«t/. i rtM m .Jr i' t “p,,ver*'^l' . . , , ,i a , * , *, . , i i from sixty live to about Revenir - fivo m the female,■* chief- 'I’lisnmv lin^ lifcn dexlnred !«' tli,
Which ere eflertal In* for « ,isle A I welyeimmlli allcrw arils, I met Dome M, so ,—-■ riillieale iiiusla: do you an,l rml„ serein» to eight» in "tlm mule. N...... . .. . , ,.f |,„|t ,

J- * "• ■ V"/' ."'ll hi re,-,,guise,|my g,,on, Irreh smrer "No I Have a llml....... unftre,,,- Mrd „ra' -pluiouŒ''7«'hreh l‘mre. l-'rai.û'-.M lïer-
fneml, lookum ii ry ilreuml, lia, DoiioVnn. nately I liai « uiilsle s uirelortiifle, my Hint war was a good thing nrrneionnily, ns so much ' ,,,, v , ,,,m liai e voue tliroiigli unrei iv

, Mill I, ‘ I wish you joy» my good fellow, in friend#ffllhec than Jtoiifs Uiif it by IHMM8II9 valor and virtue were exhibited :h it. ' A fire»” ,* ’ , . ,i,,. )•,((> uf nil ur ut Ivn-t 
, , s „ .n .. #ih ,, j getting out of the Tower, where I wn* told follows, flint beemipe you enn't give miypar- raid Hie Doctor. “ might ss well lip considered n ' r.' , i, ,i' . ,L.

Landing /"/‘/’î1,1^N awVork , they had imprisoned you., nml were likely trt tieultif pleasure to imi«ie, Hie will give none (fdtidilnng. There are tho brntery and address of , !‘i jx ,
»)<M| Tf AtiLs"- toe," KD„ dried r»« S....*' ...................... '/ T™'; ''''.is very .................. .. for ,h* "s ! ' 1 emu * An
5200 If CO.I.M1IAIV Will Ve.Old lore! '0«h. 11 hT* '"C Tr,! 'rf 'll' ""'id »f «II .the «M»-» of Ihe^ponf sufferers; rti, sfm all Hu, w!m can usurped tire I’npal anil,..... .. .......-I, h
enlhewh.fr, JU11N V. I IIUItOAII, |Mm Iv was (Ire day—and ll only a week ago nml Ii...... .. Irest filled to leave lire impress of j„r u,„ „ nre is a good Ihlflg»”-l.itmn/ I'mlnl , her set aside : the Pope is rfr Z'.o/o deposed,

Dec ID. AVf/i Market I?horn—4hnf i whs turned out of Would tli#f any if» divinity in the hearts gyl-Mind* of the uni-1 n0<d f and a llepnlilir i-« MtamHlmd

lull
Hut iin? « !ii i-»! m mirai itiil ins,

his dm 11 luilix d 
• lin? nl" Ii s x miikillki 
iiiiiln’lii ul

ui,: cx nlmn,IM. DRu I lit John, N. U, 1st Refit, 1ï" IH x\ Inn,* iini'd m On
,.,11, \v«‘ lleretiv ri'H Iv llinl up rtn- hdi|iiiiiiildil tiiili lh, I lid Fflnit llitf lmkl

NO 1 ICI'., .."I"'1 or makis» die l'af« l'„ ........ .0 Vol.o i,u, ; R is pleasing In find Hull llie Inner days ol'
ffi'IIU Ciipetliierelilpliereliifureeslaliffglielweeii p’,MHa!P'ihepoipamM„rihe'V,dr,iaalnahly^•'■oo-'eoirnieii' I *1*1* «onI fhlle were speul in eonilorl and

■ the Hulieorlbors, tiiulnr lira Firm of THOM AH. nml iioiy lu-usidI iiiall vii'ips ulirre Hid iiii'iiii'ini'u |nii|ii‘i. ("veil in ojittlciide. Txyeutvdive leur.» after

liEBEslSil ii;‘E 7 ‘ ! E?,SE;r "EHH?
ur having uiiselUeil Acdotmls with ilium, will | ,u; 'V!Ci (i A i.l.l I'. Nl K . IA>.aim. V II \ h I IhiiuI lit] L.xile ul*EHli n« glad tn »r-c
plamo cell el their ullloe at an early pei'luu n;,„ IiAtia.ai . «, *», mu ns If we liml lull purled aniiarier of a year
ailjiwt the «em», il'vumilé.T" 1^ ' ' ''' uifl! >......... .. !,fa funiury. Mon him

TljOH. BARI.OW, Mnn-li 17, lut1. jin lN,H. 0» poor and delicate u youth as »
IV1 î,'., K! i !'-?! ! m ^1 The himxa iuvsl«niiio Prp|ir.ini!i'ii is siyiiiiln tifllvnci vmitli with good chitrue.ier and <li.=nosifioh

JUIIN HlfcWAIt I. mreloeU ^-«0,1  ̂  ̂ "" » "I""
Inning nu uii|ilpneanl siasiitimn m!«*t m u«d.—Hip I *'1 V ItOtlM P«1fHe years after I left J i i lit. Iieguta 

laevltabld i«'"iilt i.i i)|iifltPs,Giua|ïhrif. im i hmnnv nn lumno- with Iter, ami liiis been long established 
ell»* iisiim IvailMiiiiisifiri,ii. ii,, », ,, . 1 .1 i,. . **,tin-re. ii» ofie ol the wealthiest ami most n-

-meetiride of it» liilmhitant

|iriiinee societies
i iii-gu-liriigli

St. John, January 1st, IH1H

r|MIK Subiflrlbdrs idinler llielr grateful 
ledgmentii lor lira fiatrontigd recelvn l 

'. ite Firm, nml beg to liitlmatd to their friemls ami 
the pttblid generally, that lira Business will lm cmi- 
« imo'il in nil Ils brnm-lras, at tbs PI KEN IX 
FOUNDRY, where limy solicit

flekuow- 
hv the fUfi' H. L, l'ii.i.ry, Kiug-Rlrcet, Rule A:?"ul 1er 

HtTTulm. N, H, Fel-mtiry lil4 l«llb

! Fall and Winter Goods !a cuntliiiiimco ul
thu fniiroiinge hilhorlo onjeyeil,
. ^l,v ,,,r Miiehlnen/, Mill
llurlt, /vWmrx.^'c,, will he promptly httemled to. 

* TIIOH, HAHL< )VV,
(DloRUil FLKMINU,

January 1st, 184«,

NOTICE.
4 LL Persons having any ilemtimls iigniiisi the 

IV F,state of JOHN RUtiti, lute of thi» City# 
( formerly of Gram! Alanan,) dedeascil, uru request* 
ml to present the same, duly attested t nml #!l per
sons indebted to said Labile, are required to make 
tmmediste payment to John M. Rohinfon, lv?q., 
Banister at l aw, who is lierohy authorised to 
receive the same.

MARY PADDOCK, Umtdrif 
8t, John, 061, Hist. 1R4«

r;:r NOTICE. '

Mritkel Rqiinre, Util, 17, !«l*y^LIi persons having any legal demands «gains!

of this City, Grocer, deceased# are requested t«. 
present tlm same, duly nltesied. within six months 
from the date hereof ,—ami all persons indetned to 
said Ksttito «re requested to mnkd imoradiate pay. 
mini to HEHECEA Tltooi',

Suit lirtfnlnr

CORN MEAL.

Saint John, Juno Ulli, IW
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mrtl brnupla^^lS  ̂p^^i«ll‘rT-No- vo=»cy oT‘.elf•"* 'ilitretw from ,li pen. of L United Siales!

Mii-e, every credit i, du, tu the present Minis-1 «ay Slerpers^po.M. ^ F„.p,,cl) to ,3,493 CS'Immuptiô^i'fTo dij?proceed-

ïXxlbTiity:T,i, r'p4r"‘u)r^8^s^iÆ^^ i

sion with all the dilUcuiu^ il so important a ljt n()l i„ anoihcr poor a*>lum near Lon- the same gentleman who, on .Saturday last, put ou,|, prescribed by the Constitution; and in coin-
subject. Mr. Libouchere, instead of retreat-1 (|nn some um,g„e| mortality hns tukmi j>l«c.', Inv. in seme oulof-place questions to one of the witnesses Ljjance with a time-honored custom, to address 
itm from the posit ini lie assumed last vear,! London districts the weekly mortality 4«w* 1,01 [ur the prosecution. 1 cstt rday, however, mine t|l08e who arc now assembled. The confidence 
has mad.- a «rent step in advance, and we ; anfe higher than about fifty. In the provinces the host complete y ^her^ ‘he « ^ laud respect shown by my countrymen in calling

,-lirtiinr ...ntr .w llr.mro froirfMr ri-ott; is exhibit n decline, and indeed, in a national. to icpeal causing linn to sprjng to Ins legs, clap bis me tu i,c t|,c Clnet Magistrate ot a Republic, liuld- 
} . ' , ''' • r, i,unit of view, are almost insignificant. In Scot- hands,nml vociferously shout ut the lop ot his luMK8^j ing it high rank among the nations of the earth,
Bancroft, that to w haleter extent in h )orn t- , ||Jf, uumbcr of deaths has decidedly decreased,, •• Hear, hear, hear.* "ben the astonishment °h have inspired me with feelings of the most pro
tv the Urittsh Parliament may lie disposed lol,h,; (]a,|y returns from that quarter being generally hhe Court, bui. i nd spectators hud somewhat abated, !{oUllj gratitude. But w hen 1 reflect that the success
legislate ill this matter, “ that lie is ready- tojal,ôu[ 50 ur GO, and apparently still on ihu decline. Mr. Justice Bail mtt-rposed, mildly enough by the | liCcepiance of the office which their partiality has a|s0 on Copt. Leavitt of the steamer. The pro-
sign a convention tomorrow, based upon com- |,lticed everything indicates, with u daily advancing j wav, merely remarking that it was very unpleasant ; bestowed, imposes the discharge of the most ardu- greS6 0f the steamer across the Bay was somewhat 
nletc reciprocity and upon flic opening f be spring, that the disease is decreasing in violence lo Imvn to inurlvre with anything that look ! oU8 duties, and. involves the weightiest obligations ; impeded by floating ice.
entire cofstiii.r trade of hr two countries to and we trust that iro reactionary symptoms wiil dis- place in the jury box ; but Inn., what had occurred , nm conscious that the position which I have been The Post Office Express, with the letter mail,

.... ...I. i. j j j< perhap.i i cover themselves. The general health of the me- j the Court (.It inch inipcrulive.y called on to do so. fa!|L.ti t0 fill, though sufficient to satisfy the loftiest i arrived in this city at nine o’clock on Friday even-
Vs ' , \ ", ’.i ; i iik i»V ibo Irupolis is scarcely so good as the average, but the lie tiusted. however, ibat the circumstance ot tbe j ami.iron, is surrounded bv fearful responsibilities. ! mg, 0nd the Newspapers on Saturday afternoon,

scarcely nccc snrv t.» i«p<-ft ni^< tair i 1 lm,rtality ihrou h'-Asiatic cholera has manifestly , Court having tnkm notice of the matter would be Unppny, however, in the performance of my j A most appalling tragedy occurred at Glasgow, 
measure proposed last scsmuii. i. will t.e rr- d|*init|ighe(), f he weather is generally mild ami ; sufficient to prevent tho recurrence uf a similar new duties, 1 sli-i „t be wiiimut able co-opera- jn a theaue, on the night ot the 17ih u!t. An alarm 
membered that, vvitn the exception ot flic (me for the season. , -xiiibiiioii of Icclihg. At six ocluC«t the Coiift uu- ! n,,,^ The f.-^u-iativo and .Indicia! branches of of fire vas given, which impelled the audience to
coasting trade and the home fisheries, the A new sveteni of convict discipline and punish.- j journed. the Guv > uupt present prominent examples of moke a simultaneous rush to the doors, and the
whole of the Navigation laws were projioscd mentis about to bo brought into pb-y by Lord On \\ ednesday, Ju.tge liml summed tip the case, ^stingm-ned civil attainments and matured cx- passages become so choked in consequence, that 
to be abrogated Tlv' building trade was to G rev. For the future the convict w ill be sent to J and Ins charge is dtscriUed by the treemun a Jour- i penence ; and it shall be my endeavor to call to ; (>5 persons perished feom suffocotion and contusions
ho tbrnwn'nnnn *huU were to^be built at anv W a lit field or Pont-.-i ville, for a lunger or shorter i nul os coiitmiung " singularly clear and able ana-1 my assistance in Hie Executive department, indi- in the scramble for their lives.

1 ’ . . • . r- . . j i period according to his crime, from sixteen to eigh- j lv«is ut the evidence that had been oilered on hoih vl(;u.,k whose talents, integrity, and purity of j The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the
port ol tno world, an. a r. ,mt g • • j teen months, nml from ilienvc will be forwarded lo j sides, ami a most masterly resume of the views pre-; (.|liracler w 111 furn sh ample guaranties for the j Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, would
The principle of ow nership to be ret.une.I. J r, Bermuda, or Portland Island us lurlhe.r seined both for '.he prosecution and fin the del. nee. fyjjfifi,) and honorable performance ol the trusts lo nCClir on jfie gjfi 0{ March, and the Board in Eng
in the plan now proposed by Mr. Labouchcrc, probation. He will there work in association, ami I he «ms I""nit says, bum a statement made by | ^ committed to their charge. land had resolved to observe it with peculiar bo-
the verv important feature has been introduce- J iVoni tlieiicc will be Ihmspoilud to Now South . the iurcmun ot the jury, on Wednesday nig ft, it. With such aids and an honest purpose to do jemnily. Tho Archbishop of Canterbury was to 
ed of throwing open the coasting trade td all, Wales, xvhero. by go.id conduct, he will be entitled j is nut probable tli.t u verdict "ill be «greed upon. hale ver is riglit. 1 hope to execute diligently, preach a jubilee sermon in St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
vessels of above one hundred tons burthen, ft», a ticket of leave, not to he granted however till Gf the exact division v! the jury no positive niti- ,mpariinlly, and for the best interests of the country, j ,m<| services were also lo be held in various other

he pays buck ha ; the Cost of transport to the colony, mat ion was given, hut it was pla.n to i very «me m tj,e manifold duties devolved ligon me. places, end collections made.
Titti colonial treasury will receive the amount of ! Court «hut a very large nuniocr of the jurors were | Jn the discharge of these duties my guide will j _____
hi- reimbursement. * The Cupe of Good Hope will in favour ol an acquittal. , . ! be the Constitution, which I this day swear to Shf.diac Railway.—The Deputation appointed
be one of the places of reception of these convicts, j On 1 hursday morning, the Judges entered t ie ,.. prncvrve, protect and defend.” For the interpre- a, the late oublie meeting in this citv laid the
wlw will bo di6|HTSL-d in distant place, remote from | Court a little before eleven o clock, when ike jury I t„,jnn ol'tliut instrument, I shall look to the dr ci- Rcf0]„ll0„8 ^„d Petition r.u the enkject of tke St.
their former companions in crime. i Were again called mto Court, and stated ilieru «as h.|vn9 0f t|ie judicial iribimnls established by its j0j,n flntj ^|,e(]iac Railway before the several

Tht; injustice of the disabilities which exclude no chance ul their agreeing. It was also ytntod J aul|loriiy, ard to the practice of the government Branches of the Legislature on Saturday last 
persons of the Jewish failli from the full enjoyment | that Mr. Burke and Mr. Noitli, two of the juror#. m„ior the earlier Presidents, who had to large a w.| jc|4 xVcrc cor(jjallv received*. Committees of both 
of civil liberty, was brought before the Commons j were very ill. A medical man having been sent j s;|Ure jn jt5 formation.' To the example of those i. were appointed to confer with the Denutâ- 
on Monday by Lord J. Russell, whose proposition for. the Judges directed tlmt he should visit the j j||us*rjou8 patriots 1 shall always defer with rever- (ion on i|lP mattev.

supported by a majority which pieces beyond gentlemen "ho were indisposed, lie returned into ellcP? and, especially, to Ids example, who was by '
doubt the success of the lull in the lower house.— Court and stated that Mr. Burke was so unwell s0 many titles the Father of his Country. ( «,. • v Ae-en.hlv his imimend en nd
We shall see whether the Lords ogain constitute that further confinement would be dangerous ; and To command the nnnv and navy of the United I , !’ r 3 , i ^ j »pilp

tlmt -Mr. Nor,It, tkou^k not ,n sp dangerous n .ttu- s„t„. will, tko .dvico'and con.em of Ike Sentie. ltcorder .tmes Urn, on Wetiÿ when
anon, WM vert tinwp!'. I he jury were then die- tc ,.,r,ke treaties and to appoint ambassadors end ilMiiax Kecorder states that on vv eunesuay, wnen
charged. ,„kc, officers : lo give to Congress information of » P"'1 nf he co.nnjltles of ways and means as

Mr. Butt applied Hint the Court should proceed L,, ,u„, „f ,|,e Union, and recommend such loco- ^r“u* 'l “P- i1*®'101“f.f,.01' i"? ?." 'li. hi? |T«m 
It once with another indictment against the prison-, S11]CS a6 |,c F|,all judge to lie l.ecessorv ; end to 10 d",.r ljollri |!?J “ , ,,L !.°® j™!: „! l i
er,in consequence ol lire expense to which lie laid | |ak(, care ,h„t ,|,e laws shall he failhl'ully executed 'Jj£2 ll 1,1 Mr I'lnr'-|>“11 ,l>at ll,e ”u,f of ls; 
been put in bringing tip tvnnesses for the defence. —theso ate the most important functions intrusted 

The .lodge said it was impossible to do so, as 110 t|1L, President by the Constitution, and it may be 
thev hod to open the nstizes at Armagh, on M0*1- expected that I shall briefly indicate the principles, 
day. 'i'lie Court then adjourned till the 7tU of April. w|licj, will control me in their execution.

die (£)b0n*utr. Temperance Meetings are just now the order of 
the day in this city, which basso long enjoyed the 
reputation of being the Gin Shop of America.— 
Halifax Courier.SAINT JOHN, MARCH 13, 1819.

English Mail.—The news by the mail of the 
24th ult., per bteau^hip J1 mérita at Halifax, was 
brought to this Cit^by the American Express, 
Thursday evening last, about six o’clock, via Gran
ville Point, in the unprecedented short space of 

fifteen hows from Halifax! and immediately tele
graphed to the “ Associate Press,” in the Ameri
can cities. The distance from Halifax to Granville 
Point occupied nine hours, being at the rate of 
seventeen miles on hour ; from whence 
brought across the Bay in the steamer Conqueror, 
Copt. John Leavitt, in six hours. The Express 
was managed by Mr. J. T. Smith, of Boston, the 

of which reflects much credit upon him, as

For California.—A public meeting vos to be 
held lately in Galt, Upper Canada, for the purpose 
of organizing a company to proceed lo the Lund of 
Promise or *• El Dorado of the West.”INAUGURAL ADOKFSS OF PRESIDENT TAYLOR.

The steam-ship Unicorn is advertised lo leave 
New York on or about the 20th nf the present
month, for San Francisco (Californio), Vancouver’s 
Island, &c.—Price of cabin passage to Rio Janei
ro, $200 ; io Valparaiso, $300 ; to San Francisco, 
$050 ; to Vancouver’s Island, $600. !

New Orleans, March 4.— Freights tu Liverpool in Br 
-d Am. vessels, 9-16d.
Mobile, Feb. 27.—I’reigl 

vessels obtain 17-32d for (Jo
s done. Brits—A fair busines 

non to Liverpool.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
On the 5th the House was occupied in Commit

tee on a bill sent down from the Council, to conso
lidate all the Acts relating to the recovery of debts 
by summary process. An important amendment, 
introduced by Mr. Ritchie, making the verdict of 
the jury final, and thus cutting of the power of ap
peal, w as carried.

On theGlh, a bill introduced by Mr. Woodward, 
tfc admit certain articles, the growth or production 
of the United States of America into this Province 
duty free, upon condition that the like articles, the 
growth or production of this Prov-nce, are admit
ted into the United States duty free, was read u 
second time.

On the 7th the Revenue Bill was under discus
sion in the Assembly, and the following rates of 
duty agreed to in Committee— Apples, (id per bus.; 
Butter, 9s 4d per cwt. ; Cottle end Horses, 40a 
each ; Candles, Id per lb. : Dried Fruits, 9s Id 
cwt. ; Leather, 2$d per lb. ; Sheepskins, 3s per 
dozen ; Salt Meats, 4s 6d per cwt. ; Fresh do., 9j 
4d ; Molasses, 2jd per gallon; Sugar, r< fined, in 
loaves, J $d per lb. : do. crushed, 9s 4d per cwt. ; 
do. brown, Os per cwt. ; Tea, 2d per lb. ; Tobacco,
IJd per lb. ; Brandy, 3s 4d per gallon ; Rum, Is 
(id per gallon ; and 2d per bubble additional :
Wine 2s Cd per gallon, and 10 per cent ad valorem.

On Friday last, the House was in further con
sideration of the Revenue Bill, and after a spirited 
debate, decided, by a large majority, on levying a 
duty of 2s. per barrel on Wheat Flour.

On the 8th the bill fixing the salary of the future 
Clerk of the Pleas at £250 per annum, passed the 
Legislative Council. The bill for reducing the 
salary of the present incumbent, was afterwards 
taken up and rejected—the Hon. Messrs. Hill and 
Minchin voting in the minority.

The Hon. Mr. Fisher’s Bill to vacate the Seals 
of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, was 
taken up and occupied the remainder of the day.
It, however, finally passed, almost without a dissent
ing voice, and includes all offices of emolument.

[Mr. Street moved an amendment to exclude 
from the House the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, 
Auditor General, Receiver General, and till per
sons connected with the collection of the revenue. 1 
This was negatived —Messrs. Street, End and R.
I). Wilmot only voting lor it.]

Cn the Sill, n considerable squabble took place 
between Messrs. Ritchie, Connell, Fisher, and 
Woodward on one side, ami Mr. Hanninghm on the 
other, about the arrears of salary paid Mr. Buiilie, ' 
and his continuing to draw £1200 sterling instead 
of £1200 currency. Mr. Hannmglon commenced 
by saying that it*was the Committee whovnt upon 
the question who were the means of raising Mr.
Bail lie's salary ; and tlmt he hud been on the com
mittee, but would have stiffend his hand to he cut 
off rather than sign the report. The other four 
gentlemen named osserled that they Imd been or-, i 
pointed on the Select Committee to decide w hell.ee 
the agreement entered into betwixt the Imperial 
Government and Mr. Baillie, was for £1200 ster
ling or £1200 currency, and that according to the 
evidence placed before them, it was impossible for 
them to arrive ut any other conclusion than in 
favour of the larger sum. Mr. Fisher said that he 
advised the Government when the Committee would 
sit, and asked for nil the evidence it had to offVr s 
hut he since had reason to believe that part of the 
evidence was kept hack. Mr. Ritchie assorted 
that the reason Mr. Hannington gave at the time 
why he would not sign the report, was his feelings 
of personal hostility towards Mr. Baillie. This Mr. j 
Hnnninglon denied, but said lie refused because ho 
ronsidered the salary too high, and because ho 
found it laid down in one of the despatches that no 
officer in the Colony (Governor excepted) should 
receive a larger salary ibaji the Chief Justice. —7*. !

This important alteration has been made to j 
meet the wishes of those who concur with j 
Mr. Gladstone in the propriety of throwing 
open our own coasting trade, so that British 
and Colonial vessels may participate in the 
American coasting trade, and indeed in the 
coasting trade of the countries bordering on 
the Mediterranean, the Baltic, and other parts 
of the world. As far as we understand, the 
measure will require no reciprocity treaties or 
conventions whatever except as respects minor
regulations ; but a power is reserved to the themselves the champions of an intolerance for 
Queen in Council of re-enacting the present • which few beside themselves now attempt to opo-
probibitory laws in all cases where we find M0?]®0, .. r„
r.i .• ,, ,,. ti,_ „ There are si-jnificant rumours of Russian mior-other nations reluse to us the privileges we >7... r .“ i t 11 ere nee in the an ms of Austria —rumours which
offer to concede to them. By the proposed g|VC birlh l0 ,m t X|^Ciation that the Czar is no 
law it will be competent for an American yes- longer disposed to be u quiet witness of the excit
ed to come to Liverpool from the United ing events which now agitate the Italian Peninsula,
States laden with cotton and tobacco : she as well as Germany and Hungary, 
will be permitted to discharge all or part of Excesses ok the 1'ost-uffici- Packct Sut
ter H»o in the Mewov, lake" in Manchester vice—The «"lonnt Hi.t «ill be required lor the

, h , ' _____ , 1 service of the year 1649-50 on account of Ihu Post-goods, or coals or passengers, and carry them offico Poc|.c, y\.rticc ia estimated ol ÇMèïlMi. 
to Glasgow or London in transit, and clear x\'ar Sreyiteus rna Uf.hmam—The steam- 
out With perhaps a fresh cargo from her final 8|,jps jCadiu and Britannia, ho celebrated in the 
port of discharge. This participation in the British and North American Company’s mail 
coasting trade is not to he a regular periodi- service between this port and the United States, 
cal “to and fro” trade, but incidental to the have recently been purchased from that company 
general voyage. It is not vet explained where by ono of ihe tierman tuvmimcnr. They ore 
fhe strict line will be drawn* between the ï7Œ

coasting vessels and the foreign trading tes- war strainers. The passengers’saloon on the mam 
eels, but the customs officers having been deck has been cleared off, so that they will he flush 
consulted on the point, no difficulty is antici- fore and aft. Their armament will be of the hcavi- 
pated. The unequivocal declaration of Mr. est description.
Bancroft that the United States Government The two new steam-ships building for the British 
will unite in the mutual concessions noces- “,1<J -N?rll‘ •'.nencun Huyul Mad .Steam Company 

1 j • ., • , , , arc lo be named the Asia and the Africa, JNosanly involved in his vast change, is most bcller 8e|eclion cou|d hllve been made, in our «pin 
-satifactory, and relieves us of many of the jon, harmonizing ns they do with the names of 
apprehensions we should otherwise experience tliose now running, and not very likely to he sur- 
Upon the subject. To the Canadians the passed, os steamers, by any vessel on the Atlantic, 
alterations now proposed will prove of incal- tor year> to come, 
culable benefit. The hope of a return to a The Americas Colonization Society.—Wc 
protective system being ou, of the question,
no alternative ,s left but to remove the re- 8oe|e, iMlhu„on foonded ti,itty years ago, 
strictions which prevent the Canadians from through the piety of u clergyman of one of the 
procuring freight for their produce at the ...irlhern stoles, and which, confining itself lo the 
lowest terms wherever it can be obtained, simple plan of purchasing territory in Africa,
If the system now proposed by Mr. Labou- paying the passage there of American coloured 
«here should happily be adopted bv all the Pe"P|u who wished to go, has succeeded in estak-
countries of the world, there can be no doubt flouneh,,"e rePuli"c ol^ S

, . . . . . independence, under n coloured nremWr-ru *»./
whatever that we and Uie Americans, as being Il.o/oi'nci/ ufncera u/aiaie and a coloured legislature, 
the most seafaring people amongst all nations, jiag |njeJy been acknowledged by the guvernmems 
with the largest number of ships, will enjoy 1 of England and France.—Standard. 
the greater portion of the carrying trade of' The Minister of Murine of France has just sent

f

I

sterling per barrel on pork be reduced to 5s. and 
tlmt all foreign poik imported pay this, instead of as 
now allowing it to be taken out of Bond for foreign 
voyages, duty free. This was carried in Com-

Motte Triai.» ron limn Tbeasox.—A! the Chosen by the body of the people, under I lie m ' A^ceo'l n, ion "has' "pn?J !'Vl "tho House, 25 lo SO, to
‘wenq1 ! i^mtTpme,,la,iun of Cw B,c,,,n from 0

persons arc to bv. tried for high treason. Amongst support of any particular section, or merely local •
them ore Mr. M. Lev ne, who was arrested lieu r , interest, I this day lonew the declarations I have r . n_in v„rPn;K
Tlnirlfs. in ccmpony with Messrs. .Meagher and , heietofore made, and proclaim my fixed détermina- ron(« coiiient* of.hav, oats,harness, fcc., the whole
O’Dunohoc. Tinny other pvrsor.s are oulenable tion to maintuiii, to the extent of my ability, the valued ai about £iio, belonging to Mr. tlradley. Frrdcric- 
for this assize, charged with being implicated m Govvinmcnt in its orig.nal purity, and to adopt, as i„n filail mirior. was destroyed by fire on the 5th instant, 
the second outbreak at Glenbnwur, and the attack i the basts of mV public policy, those great republi- Mr. IV kepi relay horses in the bain, winch were nil safely

can decline. Which commute the «.length of our
kuown linw tlie lire originated. A new dwelling bouse on 
the premises was fortnimtel

on the policc-baii'r.ck at the Slate-quarry.
Pastoral Letter from Archbishop Mlr- I national existence. 

ray.-A Leiden pastoral has been issued by Dr. In reference to Inc army and navy, lately em-
Murray, Homan Catholic Archlmhop ufDohrn. in ployed with so much dist nrnnn on active aervtee. j ~ —
which he refers to the insurrectionary eyatem el care shall he taken to insure the highest condemn Mvciu.mci Ix-ttrt TF.-Last evening,Charlea 
last tear, expresses great satisfaction at the abat - nl cEc" i:cy ; and in Imtliernnce ot that ol.j.-cq A. liant. Iwq. delivered a very excei en Ice a e 
mem of that wicked u,d partions svslcm, and warns. the v,.i! • ry and naval schonla, a«tuned hy t he | on f 0»,merer I h,a ieclmc « «. first delivered in 
the people agatnst the d.Jg, r of being led .stray hbmgy of Congress si, al, rveeve the spec,,! ^ an . and ftm cncmshrttee. of M. b tngcrjhed

Sücer'ti e^“."'aÏi bXn M Zl ' As Amerxan we cannot bn, sympathize 1 nun horion- character. Mr. Ham. if we are
recommends a genpRtlsiibscnption for^the^ bpe, in all eflorts ,0 extend the blessings of ctv,I and j no, tmstaken, wdi prove to he one o, our best 

urn! dwells upon the benevolence with which hi= {political liberty ; but, -t me eon:e tmu.we ***** j '-c nn rs- • \# » _ _ e .iie
Holiness liad taken un the cuu=e of Irish d-stress i "arued by the admonition? of history, and the Next Monde; ivering, the Members of the 
a, the commence,„e„lol' the famine. voice of our own loi, ». d W.-'ungto», m .1*1.,» j Institute will be entertained with a senes of D,s-

n. ... ,, . r... ! from entangling nliut . 0 "nh.foreign nations. so/n;ig I iru«. ^‘c.
I in U iut of Error in the Lords. *‘“ 1 in all disputes between conflicting government?, ------

EngiishAttorney and Solicitor (jetterais will appear, ^ . interest not less than our dutv to remain 3, « Smv.-U,mcl»i Thur.d.y 1„|, from the 
for the Crown 111 support of the conviction oil . , „ I,. ,rni.(*rnnl.ir-l position htiihlii'i: -vnid nf ,'!r. James Briggi. in Vorilmiti. a sr, cm.id
O'Brien and others • and Sir F/vderick Thed-mrer 8,r,vtl.v nctittal, " h.,e our gcu rapineal po , . r! .nf «03 mus. called die •• Albert.” for .Mes«ri.

pri. s ^ -
eon",,. A.l die ... igc.M.1..... . the «turn.. ! dlclale, ,fr gligioB( d„(Ct ns to the adiivWoeiiL '
Dvneh connected with I lie will ot error have been pehCelu] 0lld fnendly relations with all other povv- i Vhi' steam ship America brought out 85 paseen- 
forwarded to London. 1 ,.rs. Jt is to be hoped that no international ques- geis—5 for Halifax—one of whom, the Hon. John

rtiAscF ,T,ha news Treni funs is of voiy linJu /,,u" can now arise, vhich n Government, confident j Robertson, nf this Cilv, arrived here on Friday
interest, bn Thursday, the Chumhor voted, bv a : 111 its own strength and resolved to protect its own ,fight. " ......
majo/iiv of 490 to 99, tnut the onniversary of Feb- U,,6t rights, inn y not settle by wise negotiation ; and i jie steam slop Europa, GO ln.urs tmm New! nrk,

ry si-uuld he celebrated by u religious ceremony 11 eminently becomes a Government like our own, j arrived at Halifax on .Saturday Inst, with 77 pas
te bu performed in the metropolitan churches of founded on the morality and intelligence of its j sengers for Liverpool.
Paris, at which the President of the Republic and citizens and upheld by their affections, to exhaust > ---

, , the National Assembly shall attend. • «very resort of honorable diplomacy, before appro!- A h,luber yam in Albany, owned by O. P. Wi’-
siimified an\ conduct to some French sailors wlm hud r„™.w»n.'p»t of tho T,N„V. «,» S»i„r. ,nï 10 Qn,,F- In ,hc conduct of our foreign rcla- jion)g coniainin£r lumber to tho value of $30,000,
sr Thli -r ayj-, inw.n , s r -r1 mirr? "e,° by

r — ; * . . i Rf.dvction of the Armt.—Of the 10,000 rank • , , ,i,e it,,nnnariiFiK will have m e8S?nt,al tü tl,e Uesl “fterets.e. and tlie true fire on the night of the 2d inst.resolution passed the Commons without any ^ p,le ordered for rcdiiciion fully 4,000 will be fno intv m he enw « Swtions The conse ^ of the country. . . . | --------
division, but the Protectionists, through Mr. di„blnded in Irerond. in addition to this measure „ ,L" J ,l,.,h,cm‘ < ha Tl.e new A6E mb'v will I he appomnng power vested in the Preside'l T„r i:,.l;rTI0S u,nrcs=„tatiye in Oeae,.! A.scnv- 
Berries, have signified their intention to op- ofie, renchment, strict mqu.nea are being made 2 0, u L, I N a’nolcun President Ibr life The nnpnses delicate and emrous dutn ho far S3 tt ;r,™, ,1. , Vuv. sum.lv lla; v.sansy ra„,ed l..v ihe 

,1,„ v.iii :n thp mnet Mrenuous manner inin ihe domestic rconoinv of several lecimciits, Proc u, 1-',lllb ^uponun 1 r.Muent 1er nit. J ne lg possible to he informed, 1 shall make honesty, .ippu iiimcui ol ihe Hon. Hubert !.. Hazen lo a seat m the 
pose the bill in the most strenuous mannpr. mt0 me domestic economy ot kiverai mgi nems, ftepublicuns seem lor the present disposed to look . d inBisocnsabie nre-rcouiMtes i'fgi*i»«;ve Cm.noil, mok place in «be sovnrai Wards vm
The form of the resolution was the same ns j especial y sucli as conic under the dénommai on of y ,0 Generol Cnvaiginc us their common leader. ^^ho Lt’s?/Avu 1 « foffico nn!i ih« thnr Tops,lay Tho g.,.,u order .hai prevail, ,) ai the van-
♦ hnt nf ln«5t ve-ir with the addition that it was , “ crack corps, with a view of paring down to the U Sl , V ol , ,^e.' an, tlle J "eJIce ‘ e U r OUS polhn» I.lacrs—<oveii ill nvmher—vxhile it says much
tnat > » , , , votatinrr m i uttermost farthing th • expenditure, so as to meet The ball given by the President of the Republic of these qualities clio.l be deemed sufficient cause f„r ihoimicmpiu <!isplavcd by the gentlemen selected in
expedient to amend the laws relating to e of thè times. on Friday night, was most brilliant and select. The for removal. u.« si.Arifl io condrn .he elecio.., hffords anoihcr proof
the coasting trade of the tinted Kingdom. ! Gvtta Pfrciia.—The vessel Belhuvcn, arrived representatives of the oldest houses oud the most il- It shall be my study to recommend sucli const i- cf the n.ivanu-g,- of simultaneous voimç m one <ln.>, oyer 
Whether this part of the measure will he| fmm s.ngapore, has brought the large quantity of lustrious names now in Paris were amongst the com- tulional measures to Congress, as may be necessary r.fc'tr.-rc-at : nI'onc place %,!! 'number of, i 
sanctioned by Parliament is very doubtful. jo,792 blocks and 39 packages of tins peculiar ar- pony. The President ofthc Republic was never seen ond proper, lo secure encouragement and protêt- a great nianycxciicU persons, whose iWcliuçs were
If however Ministers should succeed in tide of merchandize, which is now made servicoble to greater advantage. The reserve which heretofore tion to tlie great interests of agriculture, commerce Mhüy resini'inn!. On die present occasion, inc friend
rnrrvimr all thp other nortioiis of the hill a for so many purposes in addition to those to which was complained of ns being loo strongly marked, and manufactures, to improve our rivers ond bar- the respective Candidates recorded then- votes in great
TOSt”h&nge will be effected, and \vi|| pave the *• waa at first itottaidercd capable uf being a|lpro- ,,*m, gradually to d,«suive ia good society; ud ^Pr»ide

f„r ,L 1 0r «11 restrictions at a priated. his amiability, Ins grace and franlmess ol manner, the public debt, to enlorce a sttia accounlahi ty rl.5u„ ....... .. majariiy «1861 vole, in lavar of
way lor the removal ol all restrictions at T,,e ffiliowinir is a list of the killed anrl woumlerl were tho theme of general praise, even with those on the part of all officers of the government, ond the ,i„. formrr who proewdsd m Frederic,an on
future period. We are curious to ascertain , • * f ,„dll._ who are rather fastidious. utmost economy in ail public expenditures. TtraMav. ,« take Ids in U« AsseeNy. Mr. AnJey
the feeling of the Americans themselves upon “L p. , . ’ ' ,. , Tim committee appointed to examine the hod- But it is for the wisdom of Congress itself, m i»o ............... ..  to doues for the rocooAge-
the question of throwing open their own Lj^llled7M?J"r, J;,,Pïdo!!’ L get of 1849 voted on Saturday a reduction nf4U which all legieletive powera. arc vested by the Coe-
coasting trade. It seems, however, to us, that I '".voùnded’hïleuienanfcohmèl *N«.h 75,1 'Ns- "ullioos of fiancs in tlie depanroent of Public sluuiion, to regulate these and other matters ot egws.—Aa»l<v,784|P tfaners.MSi Living,
the surrender of the exclusive trade with our : .^^T^^ojone^ Na-K ,^1 Na, Worke. The total a,noun, of redoc,„n th,., will domes,tc pohey. 1 ahull look woo co.hd.ee. U.
own colonies to them, for which wc shall H. A. Playfair, (since d. ad.) 55d Native infantry ; he proposed is about 100 mil.ions.
receive nothing in return, will be of such Lieutenant Hill, Bombay Engineers ; Captain Bui- In the National Assembly, on \\ ednesday, a ill- 
manifest advantage that tile question of their ley, Bombay Artillery, (arm lost); Lieutenant vision look place on the amendment to the o euto- 
own coastimr trade will be comparatively dis- Baugh, 9th Bombay Native Infantry ; Lieutenant rn low proposed by M. Pier to Leroux, rendering
own coasung traae win ul lui ip.uau «.i> u ^ , #- fid Bombay Notive Infanirv.sliffhtlv; all persons convicted of adultery ineligible to the
regarded. With regard to that part of the |g^ ’on J. p’. Mnlcohnson, 30 Bmnbny Native In- Legislative Assembly, when there appeared-for
measure which removes the restrictions to the {t* sh„htly ; ShcoikI Lieutenant 0. Napier, Hil the amemlment, 5NI ; against it. 5.’9 ; majority,
European trade, we have no doubt that a j company| ,s, Battalion Bombay Artillery, «lightly; 57. The amendment was consequently adopted, 
majority will be found in both Houses to np- Lieutenants Brooke and Straubenzec, 32d Foot, Five of'the insurgent miscreants engaged in the
prove it. The demands of Prussia and Russia j «everely ; Lieutenant Tyrwliitt, 51st Native Iiifiin- assassination of General Brae, in Pur,a. last June,
to be placed upon a footing of reciprocity try ; Lieutenant Armstrong, and Ensigns Gillop have been condemned to dvuih. 
must be acceded to. j a,,d M’Dotigol, <2d Native Infantry.

The first reading of this important Bill pas- These casualties a I occurred on the 57tl. of De- 
. . r, b • , 1 • I, • comber. No account ot those winch happened on«ed the Commons without any division. It is ] „|e ad ,,„s yc, „p|m„ed. turihor than that

to be brought up for the second reading on the ] Cll,[ain„ jt. \y „ Loj|h „.ld 'p. Topp, Bnd Lieu- 
6th of March.— Wilbncr dp Smith. tenants E. A. Law, W. Gray, and E. Dansev, of

The trade and commerce of the kingdom con- the 1st Bombay Fusilier*, with about 40 men,were 
linue to improve, and all parties ore disposed to wouuded, and 4 men lulled ; Lieut. Garforth, Ben- 
think tvelf of the future. Our manufacturers are gnl Engineers, severely wounded. Lient. Taylor, 
busily employed, and more remunerating rates are of her Majesty’s 32d Foot, wounded, with two men 
obtained for nil articles, and tlie number of unein- killed and ten wounded, 
ployed are much reduced in both mines und manu
factories. Money also continues to become more 
abundant, with a low rate of interest. All neces
sary articles rule low in price, ond from the con 
•tifient advices are of a more favourable nature for 
commerce, and better as relates to political matters.

Our Corn markets have been very dull ond de
clining during the Iasi fortnight, the weight of the 
foreign supplies causing great depression in tlie 
trade. Flour 25#, to 2G*. per brl ; American 
Wheat 6*. to 7s. 2d. per 701 hs. ; Indian Corn 27s. 
for inferior white to 29#. 6d per quarter for Ihe best 
yellow ; Indian Corn Meal 14s. to 11s. (id. per brl.

Tlie latest accounts from Manchester report that 
there is more business doing in the home trade, 
especially in gimde suitable for tlie spring, though 
the Liverpool Cotton Market was telegraphed as 
quieter. However, neither spinners and manufac
turers on the one side, nor merchants on the other, 
appear disposed lo increase their engagements more 
than is avoidable under existing circumstances.
Ti.e former are fully engaged for tlie present, whh 
mills running full time, and they are consequently 
firm in their demands as lo price.

1 and France.—Standard.
u,c V,C..LV« ............................. .. -e trade of j The Minister of Murine of France has just sent
the world. Up to this-moment neither Lon-' °‘vg® k"*1
don, Liverpool, or Hull has 
opinion upon the changes meditated.

TV.
In the House of Assembly on the 2d and 31 

inst. tlie Bill for the reduction of tlie Judicial Sala
ries in this Province, was discussed with great 
animation, and n large number of speeches wen* 
delivered. Tlie Bill, which was a Government 
measure, was prospective in its nature, and intend
ed to ieduce the Judicial Salaries, ofter the death 
or retirement ofthc present incumbents, to the fol
lowing scale, viz.—Chief Justice, £800 per annum, 
and ihe other Judges and tlie Master of the Roll#, i 
£700 each; the Judges to be allowed travelling 
charges, but all fees to be abolished ; or if lin» | 
House wished it. Ihe mover of ihe Bill, (die lion, j 
Attorney General,) would allow the fees lo h» 1 
retained, and reduce the salary of the Chief Justice 
to £700, and the salaries of the other judicial ij| 
officers to £600.—The Hon. Attorney General con- j 
tended ; that from the tenor of Despatches from I 
the Colonial Office he was of opinion Hint ; he lin- I
perial Government would not consent to any re- 1 
duct ion in the salaries of the present incumbents. J 
— Mr. Ritchie was of a different opinion, and look- 'm 
ed upon tho Despatches referred to ns not binding, j 
as an alteration had since been made in our con- ] 
stitution. He therefore moved an amendment, to j 
the effect that the salary of the Chief Justice bo 
immediately reduced to £900; the Puisne Judges 
to £7.50 each, and the Master of tlie Rolls to £700 
—allowing no fees or travelling charges ; also n 
further reduction to £750, £650, and £600, respec
tively, to the successors of the present incumbents.
The amendment was lost hy n large majority, the 
division being 9 to 24 —(Air. Bots ford in the chair 
of the committee)—Yeas Messrs. Jordan, Bar. 
berie, J. Earle, Woodward, Connell, Ritchie, 
Tibbite, Taylor,and Porter. Nays:—Hon. Messrs. 
Speaker, Wilmot, Fisher, Partelow, Hanington, 
Messrs. Boyd, Carman, S. Earle. Cranncy, Brown, 
Thomson, Work, Hayward, Baillie, Mileft, Mont
gomery, R. D. Wilmot, Street, Landry, Steves, 
Wilson, Smith, End, Read.—The question being 
afterwards token on the first section of the bill, it 
was carried—31 to 2—and the salaries of the future 
officers named in it settled as follows: - Chief 
Justice, £700 currency ; Master of the Bolls and 
Puisne Judges, each, £600 currency per annum.

A proposed addition to the second section of the 
Bill, to reduce the Salaries of the present and 
future Attorney ond Solicitor Generals, and the 
Surveyor Generol, was lost by a vote of 27 to 5.

We subjoin o few of the speeches mode in course 
of debate on the bill :

ays, 
not 

Is of

the enlightened patriotism of that body, to adopt : -----
sucli measures of conciliation, us nniv harmonize } Fatal Affray.—We irerct instate ihoi a not occur- 

«0,1 ten,', to perpetuate II,.. I ««““"re
L i-ion which should be the paramount object of us,.,|. ;ill<| Mr. Robert I’.usfiy, hotrher, a resident in Port- 
our hopes and affections. lunii, wbs so sevcrclv woundc<l l>y « discharge ot slugs

111 any action calculated '.o promote cn object so from a gun or large pistol, that be Mirvived but n short lime, 
near the heart of every ono who truly loves his The excitement subsequently became so great, owing to 
country. I will zealously unite with the co ordinate ,i,nl 1'* * '°l Came ‘r°m ' H"‘
branches of the Government. lachm" ch-emed U neccssan to rail 

mope, in restore older, which
In conclusion, 1 congratulate you, my fellow- ccroniplislied, mid il.c streets cleared. Wc trus 

citizens, upon the high slate of prosperity to which auilmrilick will not fail to investigate the cause of this 
the goodness ol Divine V,evidence lias conducted ”e« "I™ >*«. a",'1 tako .ucnatepr for the prevu

^ .i.t . ol future out •leaks ot the kind a* wi.i he creditable itour common country. Let us invoke a continuance r:. , the ,ives •„,,<] pro|)Cr.y of peaceable
of the same protecting care, winch has led us from we|j deposed ciiizcns. 
small beginnings, to ihe ( minence wc ll.is day 'i’im Coroner's Jury, after a tc 
occupy, and let us seek to deserve that continuance < lerday returned a verdict of •• Me 
by prudei.ee and rnoderntion incur counsels ; foy j p'rsoii or persons unknown."—76. 
well directed attempts lo assuage the bitterness ; '
which too often mail:* unavoidul le diflerences of The Burnt District.—The workmen are busy 
opinion ; hy the promulgation and practice of just in clearing ttwny the lubbish in tlie burnt district, 
ond liberal principles; and by on onlargeil pntrio-1 01,(1 prepmulions ore making to build again. We 
tism which sliell acknowledge no limits I nt tl.osi* j trust cre long to sr-c a suostaniial row of brick 
of our own wide spread republic. I buihlingâ erected in the place of those destroyed.

—- We observe that our enterprising townsman, Air.
President Taylor's Cabinet consists of Jv!ni Ai. ! James J. Christie, has already got up a small build

ing, and is doing business on his old stand. Tins 
h going ahead at u rapid rate.—JVeu> Brmxa.

“ 1'nr Saint Patrick’s Society.”—We under
stand that, owing to the peculiar depression of the 
times, this Society will not celebrate the anniver
sary «if their Patron Saint by a dinner this year. 
The S'jciely propose to give a Pic Nic next sum
mer, in the strawberry season, ot some pleasant 
*l>ot on the River, which can be easily reached by 
Steamer, when the members of the .Society, their 
ladies ond friends may all enjoy themselves to
gether. — Courier.

Yesterday morning, B. Ansluy, Esq., the member 
elected to represent the City of Saint John in the 
room of the I Jon. R. 1* Hazen, was reported in at
tendance, when a committee was appointed to see 
him sworn in; and immediately afterwards the hon. 
member was introduced to His Honor the Speaker 
by Messrs. I. Woodward and R. D. Wilmot, and 
then took his scat.— Head Quarters, Saturday.

Snip Building.—\Vo~7iave hitherto omitted to 
notice that Ship Building is again commenced in 
this City. Our enterprising townsman, Charles 
Macplieréon, li.,q., has On (lie stocka a Brig of some 
540 or 550 tons, which is now in a stale of forward- 
ness, and, which.is ihe only effort that has been 
made by capitalize, to give employment for labour 
iivtms-City during tho present winter. We trust 
tho enterprise of this gentlemen will meet, with 
ample aurceys."— /6

out a de-iip tlv* Mayoi 
•*nt of the Tr

Rome.—On 5th Feb ,the Roman Chambers were 
opened with great solemnity. All tlie ctreets passed 
by the cortege -were carpeted. Tf.c crowd was 
immense. Everything passed in ihe most com
plete order. About one the representatives arrived 
from ; lie enpito) at the Chancellerie. The old 
Chamber was prepared for the new Assembly. 
The ministers, preceded by Armel I ini, entered the 
hall, and were n ccived with enthusiastic cheers. 
Armellini made a speech in which lie showed the 
incompatibility of the temporal and spiritual power 
of the Pope. He descended from the tribune 
amidst cries of “ Viva Itniia c i! populo !” (Long 
live Italy and the people !) The representatives 
amounted to J40.

News from Rome, dated the 10 h instant, is to 
the effect that oil iho previous day, after n long 
discussion on the question os to the form of govern
ment, the. following fundamental decree was passed 
by a very large major^L there being only 20 out 
oi" more than 140 mei^ka against it.—"*4 Funda
mental Di crek—Art. 1. The Pope m deposed de 
facto and de jure from all temporal power over tlie 
Roman States. Art. 2. The Roman Pontiff shall 
possess all the guarantees necessary for tlie inde
pendence of hi# spiritual powers. Art. 3. The form 
of government to be that of a pure democracy, ond 
shall assume Ihe glorious name of the Roman Re
public. The Roman Republic shall have such re
lations wiijh the rest of Italy ns a common nationa
lity,'exacts.—Rome, Feb. V, 1849. — Gai.ktti, 

indent, 4fcc.”
Rome wee tranquil on the lJtli. A grand Te 
uin was'Chanted a; St. Peter’s on the occasion uf 

the prntdamation oft lie Republic.
Tiro Roman Republic is to have no President. 
The French semi-official organ of Sunday night 

mentions as a report generally credited, that the 
King of Sardinia, in conjunction with the King of, 
Naples, and in accord with the great powers of? 

iff .Europe, had agreed to march an army into the Ro-i 
V, fh|D tmd Tuscan States. ‘ SbNd'diis détermina-; 
a ifoirtié carried into eflect, it. is believed The! the 

#V$nch ami British fleets ‘ will take if nosh ion "ot! 
/’jvitfl j^pgliorn

tou j in vest ignlion, yes- 
slnughier against some

IRELAND.
Trial of Mb. C. G Duffy—This trial has 

been pending during tlm week. On Monday, evi
dence on behalf of Air. Duffy was gone into ut the 
sitting of tho Court this day. Several witnesses 
were examined, and amongst them the Right Rev. 
Dr. Blake. Roman Catholic Bishop of hromorc, 
tmd the Rev. Theobald Mathew, to testify ns to Air. 
Duffy’s private character and nmiublc qualities in 
private life, and also to show that, os far as their 
knowledge went, he wne an opponent of anarchy 
or republicanism, ond was merely a constitutional 
advocate of tlie repeal of the legislative union..

A great many members of 0e council of the 
Irish Confederation were then produced, ond prov
ed that tlie prisoner strongly opposed any move
ment sugges.ed by others which was not considered, 
perfectly legal. Amongst them wns Air. Thomas 
Francis Meagher, who was brought up from Kil- 
mninham prison UlWer a writ of Habeas Corpus, 
and he further gave evidence to show that he him
self was the author of the letter to the clubs relied 
on by the Crown, and that it had never been seen 
Hy the prisoner.

AJr. Meagher’» appearance in court wns the sig
nal for a moFt marked demonstration of applause, 
which was instantly checked hy their Lordships.

On Tuesday, Mr. Butt proceeded to address the 
jury on the part of the prisoner. The speeeli oftlji 
learned counsel, which occupied nearly «even hou 
in its delivery, was not wanting either .if» abilit 
eloquence or zeal, as it was almost of necessity 
repetition of the arguments used, in the cases of” 
Mr «fobh Mfiiitn of the Felon, and Mr. CTDofiefty-

Clayton, of Delaware, Secret in y of .S-nio ; Win. 
II. Meredith, of Pennsylvania, Secretory of the 
Treasury ; John Divis, of Massachusetts, Secreicry 
of the Home Depaitrncrit ; W. Ball.-ird Piosion, <i| 
Virginia, Secretary ofthc Navy ; George M. Craw
ford, of ( î corgi a, Secret a ry of War ; Thomas Ewing, 
ot' Ohio, Postmaster General ; It* veuly Johnson, 
of AJnrylaliu, Attorney-General.

It is stated tin* («'oloncl Webb, editor of the N. 
Y mb Courier &, Enquirer, will be appointed Aiin- 
Ftur to Alodrid.

The hon. Attorney General be id that lie, as His 
Excellency's legal adviser, unhesitatingly declared, 
that if the Bill should pass with the amendment 
moved by the lion, and learned member for Saint 
John, (Mr. Ritchie—(for the immediate reduction of 
the Judicial ealaries)—it was impossible it should 
ever become Law. There appeared to be a variety 
of opinions in the Committee, as to the amount of 
reduction, the number of officers to be affected by 
it, &c., and tho variety of opinions among the op
position was rallier amusing. There was the lion, 
member for Northumberland (Mr. Street) opposed 
to the Bill, and why ? Did he agree with the am
endment to effect on immediate reduction ? No, 
but he objected to any reduction whatever. Then 
the lion, member was opposed to the Bill also be
cause it did not go far enough, because it did not 
embrace other public offices : but what would the 
hon. member do supposing the bill were thus ex
tended ; would he support it then ? No. he would 
oppose it still, for he was opposed to all reductions. 
The bill does not go f>«r enough, says the hon. 
member,44 let it extend farther, make it o compre
hensive uchero?» *nd then wt ll throic it out ? —

Rumor of Cholera at Quarantine.—The 
ship Liverpool, Cupt. Eidridgc, arrived at quaran
tine lost night, from Liverpool. She left with 400 
passengers. 10 of whom 
voyage, ond many others ore at present sick. The 
health officers upon hoarding her, pronounced it 
to be cholera, («'apt. Eidridgc, hie crew mid pas
sengers, ore all detained at quarantine. There hod 
been a number of cases of measles on board tne 
ship Richard Cobden, which arrived yesterday from 
Liverpool, eleven of which proved* fatal.—[New 
York Tribune, 7th inst.

sickened and died on the

V

The Timber Trade in London is stated lo he 
Improving in a l its departments, and slock gener
ally decreasing.

At Liverpool, since the first of February, a cargo 
of Quebec Pine Timber, of small average, had 
been sold on the quay at 14$d.per foot, and one of 
fijr. John, tlie price of which had not transpired, 
supposed to be about one penny per inch ; • portion 
of a cargo nf Spruce brought 12d. per foot. For a 
b$rce) o/S'.. J^Uu P rrh, J0*1, per foot bat) been

Coast of Maine.—1'I’lie sca-cooat of Moine ex
tends in a direct line over 221 miles, but following 
its indentations, the distance is increased tu more 
than 600 <miles. There are scattered along the 
coast, within 
Elizabeth, 
gesfof these 
60,000 acres

but in a space of 1B0 miles cost of Cape 
about 1000"islands and islets—the lar-* |

i
s

r

(Laughter.)—The reasoi 
io the Judicial salaries 1 
other salaries on the Ci 
could be reduced. Tl 
Judges—Judge Street 
Government had powp 

• structions received froi 
Stanley ; and lie [lion. J 
Red, if called upon, so tc 
if the lion, mover of the 
place lie would be oblig 
ner. Were that lion, n 
ser of the Crown, ami w 
vise as to the passing of 
reduction of the Judges’ 
staring him in the face, ’ 
assent could not be give 
mean to tell him that lie 
he in that situation he ? 
(lion. Attorney General, 
tiis duty, and would dt 
entiously, regardless of 
suit. He was sworn to 
vernment which was wil 
tiling we asked that was 
of the Empire. He og 
that he must do his dut) 
receive this amendmei 
if the House had not c< 
resign his office, and It 
in his stead ; ond he th 
dependant on his offi> 
member for Carleton hi 
his salary, and had told 
ed him to make a vol 
was he singled out to < 
Public Officer ? was it 
long for popular princip! 
of placing ihe House it 
hon. members now four 
had sacrificed his practi 
lie for fourteen years w 
expected of him to spe 
in the same manner ? 
people of tliis Province 
into the lion, member’s 
et, and run him single- 
gallery.)

Air. Ritchie rose to t 
General ond himself ho 

but caully it was true, 
hon. member’s remarks 
Btilucnts in the Gallery 
the vantage-ground in 
cautious not to address 
his constituents, and a
was necessary, 
any such means, and u 
he would move the s 
come there to be bullie

[Several hon. menibc 
or, when his hon. th 

und called the House t 
stated liis complaint, at 
ra! explained that he 
ebullition of"feeling on 
nut intended to interru 
back him in the challei 
lion, member for Carlet 
declared that if the noi 
order the Gallery to be 
then resumed.]

Hon. Attorney Gent 
ask tlie lion, member ft 
quire any one in office 
not do if in their situât 
safe test for a person ii 
self, und if the lion, me 
he had described, he f 
character would be

flo

What tlie opposition ot 
infidelity. lie (hon. A 
the Committee warnin' 
he amended wouid not 
perial Government had 
Salaries of present Inc 
ed. He '.lien came to I 
posed, to embodying ol 
This was liable lo n ve 
Bill was u Money Bill, 
other Branch on parch 
have no power to nine 
rillier to pass or rrjccl the 

should go up w ills a si 
Salaries the House though 
would deprive th? other Bi 
;md they must either acrej 
This would probably lead 
members urged immédiat! 
the people were starving; 
the people ol lhc Province 
he would ul once sacrifice 

If tlie people wi 
«eci them in sucli «nicies 
that would give them emp 
the people were suffering,' 
l:eve thorn, hon. members 
stood, ns it would thus 
amendments which would

enahlislim

Hill

no avail.

hie.
led ■he

ossiblc. Stipi
Z

uni of llie Surplus 
It. 'I'lie sum of £14.5 

ry and pin 
it would b 

the piescnl lime ; and bow 
of tho people ? The only 

n was by an Addre>

from tlie 
General, where

Tre

duclio:
another hon. member look 

me Government w 
would also endeavour to 
Fund, lie wished to see 
to see the Bill before the C 
which could effect nothing 
oppose the amendment by 

. Restigoiiche, ns that wouh 
the Bill in the other Bran 

i support this Bill, an 
lo tlie Throne.^ He

"for "

her of’ tl

per just now abo 
warm it was bis 
and die hon. member 
guisli betw ixt warmth mid

Mr. Ritchie said it 
indelicate on the part < 
rol’s constituents to cu 
proceedings, ond lie c 
offence might not be r« 
hud just heard from th 
mnss of fallacies, and t 
The hon. member hat 
in favour of the amen 
infidels. “ It is politic 
go on with the principl 
and apply it to the J 
at first said this, and : 
his Speech, forgetting 
commencement, he pro 
nnd ho would llien go 
in favour of immedit 
considered an Address 
the Hon. Attorney Gc 
a political infidel ! Tl 
asked why they did n 
was it retorted upon tl 
the Government to b 
Was there no difforen 
not the Government br 
standing that they we: 
ment, ond had they nc 
pare their measures; a 
Was this all—n Bill 
epcctively. But 
will not yield to popt 
for the popular voice !” 
the champion of popult 
placed in office by t! 
sooner finds a measure 
affect his own Salary, 
that same voice popt 
He might call it whatt 
rely upon it tlmt the 
npon this subject, nnd 
lion, member told the 
would not become law 
own prophet in the mi 
not pass, and then toll 
legal adviser of the 
Governor to withhold 
lay the grots incone 
her, for he declared 
tho principle 
bodied in it. on the g 
nlily, and yet he aayi 
nnd then embody the 

in another B 
Ihe hon. membe 

Bill embodying the prie 
would ti«* not consent lo hi

duction 
—Now if

.. •



(Laughter.)—The reason why the bill was confined 
10 the Judicial salaries was* because there 
other salaries on the Civil List establishment that 
could be reduced. There was only one of the 
Judges— Judge Street— whose salary the local 
Government had power to reduce, under the in
structions received from Lord Glcnelg and Lord 
Stanley ; and lie [lion. Attorney Gênerai] was obli
ged, if called upon, so to advise his Excellency, and 
if the lion, mover of the

member for York, who waa also 
vernmenl, lie had positively refused lo give an 

I he Salai ies of oilier public officers—llie House 
drag his sentiments from him. lie (Mr. Ritchie) 

knew not whether the Bill would pass with the amendment, 
or without} trill if il should pass with the amendment^ and 
the Royal Assent should be withheld, the Imperial Govern-, 
ment would then know that this House considers it posses
ses the right to make on immediate reduction of Salaries 
but if the Bill should pass without the amendment, it would 
be taken for granted that the House held the opinion that 

interfere with the Salaries of Hie present 
of Mr. Fairbanks, 

appened thus—He held Ins office under 
of vested rights, and held a distinct 

clleci m writing. Hut when the local Gov 
lermined on making the office political, Earl G 

hi one of liis Despatches confesses that the Imperial 
Government was pledged to him, and expressed his opinion
that the local Government ouHit not interfere with hint, and , , , cn >
a hope that they would not ; hut at the same time, lie ac- 1 a) lllOllt W ill UG made quarterly, 111 Silver j 
know lodged their powers lo do so, and directed that the1 or Gold MoilCV, at tllO Army rate, by Draft of j 
ease should be submitted to the decision of the House ofj fiu> T\pmitv < ),v|,i-mrn <t,'.rnL-n/.nnr ,,,, the
Assembly. Here it was different, lor nodislincl pledge had | ULPlU> 1 | «HailCG btorcJvCPpcr OU MC ,
been made to Judges whose salaries were now under icon- j Commissariat ( host.
sult-riiliifii. The linn. Surveittr General Imd, in a very Blank Forms of Tender, (Manuscript will I
graphie manner, mid with much dramatic elleri, drawn up- . , . , . ' 1 , 1___
on his imagination fora meeting between a holder of New ' BOt "C rCCPIVCd, J 311(1 311V llllorinallOU roqUlfCu j J1X
Brunswick Scrip, and a London Broker. Now lie differed I will be given on application Ut the Commis- . *-
U»Office, sain. John, 

would consider us a saving, commercial people, but il on/ C/OMMlS> XRIAT, oT. Joil.V, ) 
enquiry lie were told that die Suryvyor General of this ERh March Ih'-19
Province sits, in his office a few liouis" in a tlav, with little______________ " _
h.Z: jff. t j GAS COMPANY.
exirax agent sett out there; > uu’ll never get along ; I’ll not j \M,T ANTED by th- G tie Company, on 1st May | 
led «",■ "rnirv (Jiuvh louglilrr). A, !.. il.o s.il- ncxl „ VOI}.\'U MAN ..f ".Clive Imbill, :
ïiho q'.a.,nvn .n „ct SccrvUry end Tro.surcr-Sn-1

at hear?"' 1 es. it was •• hear, hear” now in | *ary •LloO pc

the other hon. and learned 
in the Go 
opinio

Contract for STRAW. Saks by Auction.
TO BE LEASED AT AUCTION.

nno l>e leased at Auction, on Tuesday, the
PH hI'iwT,1, "Ci',r UlC Lm" ll7'"r/, «he
r iv. formerly occupied by
Owens as a Ship-Yard.

Oak inn ! Oakum !
rT'ONS OAKUM, for sale low by 

«'V JL JOHN WALKER,
January 1G. Hard Street.

No. 2, North Market Wharf

HARDWARE,
Powder, Spikes, &c.

C. & W. H. ADAMS

were no
j O BALED Tenders (the rates to be expres- 

sed in Sterling,) will be received by De
puty Assistant Commissary General Edwards, 
at the Commissariat, Saint John, until Satur
day, the 24th March, instant, at 12 o’clock,

Barrack

WATC H FOUND.

Mr 1>ÎD 0,1 ll,e Mar»h Road, n Stiver WATCH.
iir jE The owner can have the same, by proving 

property and paying charges. Apply t.>" ° ;
that the Ht noon, for supplying the Ordnance 

Department with such quantities of Oaten or 
Barley STRAW, as may be required at the 
following Stations, between the 1st April, 1849, 
and the Hist March, 1859:

they would not
Incumbents. In reference to the ruse o 
in Nova Scotia, il happened thus—He bel 
the former system 
pledge to that effect 
ment de

amendment stood in his 
place he would be obliged lo act in the same man
ner. Were that lion, member the first legal advi
ser of the Crown, and were lie called upon to ad
vise as to tile passing of a Bill for the immédiate 
reduction of the Judges’ salaries, with the Despatch 
staring him in the face, would lie not say the Royal 
assent could not be given ? Did the lion, member 
mean to tell him that lie would net do it ? Were 
he in flint situation lie must do it ; and so must be 
(bon. Attorney General) do it ; he was sworn to do 
liis duly, and would do so fearlessly and consci
entiously, 
suit. He
vernment which was willing to concede to us every 
thing xve asked that was consistent with tbe dignity 
of the Empire. He again warued the committee 
that lie must do his duty, and that if the bill should 
receive this amendment it could not pass. And 
if the House had not confidence in him lie would 
resign his office, and let them place another man 
in his stead ; and he thanked God that lie xvus not 
dependant on Ins office lor a living. The hon. 
member for Carleton had proposed a reduction in 
his salary, and bad told him that the people expect
ed him to make a volunlanj reduction ; but xvhy 
was he singled out to do this more than any other 
Public Officer? was it because lie had fought so 
long for popular principles, and had been the means 
of placing the House in that foreground in which 
hon. members now found themselves ? Because lie 
had sacrificed his practice, and worked for the pub
lic for fourteen years without remuneration, was it

JOHN SIMONDS DAVID PRINCE, I nave received per late arrivals from Liverpool, ife.
Hampton. | tlie!r «Jim/ supply of GOODS in this line, which, 

____ I with their stock on hand, comprises a good assort
ment, viz :

T OCRS. LATCHES. HINGES. NAILS. SCREWS.
lV,ONS- Truces and OX Chains, Tea Kettles, 

v A I LS, Counter Scales anil Weights, Steel ami Iron
ro , Ran. Shovels, Steel'd and common Socket «Shovel», Iron 

j and ( npper Tacks end Brads, Carpenters’ and other 
,S of l>e,t ronnul'arHirers. SHEET ZINC. Acof.rs 

am! Blistered STEEL, Sleigh Shoe STEEL ; 
e. Scrub. Dust, and Horse BRUSHES; 
elloxv open mouth SLEIGH BELl.S, Horse 

. lieel-plules, and Tip Nails, “ Grove's” 
a. Iron and Copper Coal Scoops, and a 

ps and Vases as samples, Sash Cord 
Fire Irons and Fenders, Glass and 

dies and Sieve», Glue, 
all Wares.—Also; 

POWDER

March 6, 1849.

Corporation Properties,
T({ BE LEASED BY AICTIOS.

20th February, 1849—3.

Saint John, not exceeding 24 Tons, 
Saint Andrews, do. do. 2 do.

Sugars! Sugars !

Just received by the Subscriber—
| | Q JJI1D8. good quality SUGAR

JOHN V. THL'RGAR
On TLKSDAY the i’Oiii .March, inM.. ai 12 o'elork 

at the corner of the Coffee IIoum*. in die Market 
tliO'following Sources of CORPORA TION 
NU1.S will he Lcased bv Public Auction, for One Year 
Ifoill Hie first <!ay of April next, viz

February 20 | TOOI
^ Hearth, Sin 

I White and \
I Bells, Spiuroxvt.il1 
I Buck-saxvs, Gridd 
■ inxv laiip v Coal Scot 
land

itïïL." -
Tea, Voin-e. Ac.

Pei sebr. Beverley, from Boston • 

IT A.

regardless of popular clamour of its re- 
was sworn to obev, and to serve tlintGo- iir. WHARFAGE and SLIPPAGE ai die Maikot 

Wharves ami Slip in King's and Queen's Waids ; 
The WHARFAGE at the Breakwater ;
The SLIPPAGE at Uni 

I into!
ll.Ui»

e> •> £ 1 GUSTS Fine Con»
Jadjtx* 10 bacs COFFEE 

10 Bris. Bright VARNISH, ’ 
f> Brh. Spirits of TURPENTINE, 
7 Chests caper Souchong TEA.

Xx'c Pulliec. 
.1 Knobs, 11on Mrcet Shp ; 

at Norlh Slip ; 
at the Market Slip, I 
at tin* foul of Gci in 

Ditto Bread 
Ditto Sheffield-:.lit. i :

I fxt ( ’arleion ;
Tl“ tV"“MANILLA CORDAGE.

h tt,I at Mallei House, Sn'ivv Ward ; Received cx sch’r Bi vertu from Boston :
■r annum. 1*1 • at (.’«idem:’} ' -a ^ *~<r\h u i.

go abroad among the] Applications v/ it h testimonials to he lodged iv» vi'' Î*11( H 8 , "*! iaill;l! mm'age". from 1*
ie back again, until ii ! with the subscriber previous to2d April next. » HAKl A<.l. and Sl.IPPAGE at liddue.x Wharf,: -"-**9-9 mclltn Tine rs; tor oal' at low | :

General’s office I 1 R J ARDINE „ , jra,n8- GEORGE THOMAS, -PresidnU. ! *'*’<>''* *>■ X'jvth Mitrkn /. hnrf. ]

---------  dnrsed Ntijes. at three, six, nine am! twelve months, lor j
the chip payment of the Purchase Money, quarterly.—In 

j default tltereol, the Sources of the Revenue bid offxvil! !.«. 1
rtieulars ‘

itey! v‘) lx ■ :

on WIRE. Rid
ft*. in a variety ol hm 

i At Son's” FF.
and oilier Cannis 

Stanifurih a 
cvi. 11

im-streef ;
(

A fexv Kegs ' Bill 
] 5 Cas.- v Houle.

I) POWDER.
y’i” SA WS. con - 
ircular, Gang and

For sale by 
13 h February

JUilN KINNEAR, 
Pniice Win. Stree'.

D!u*
Ditto Pit, ("ross

SAWS;
I

1 ( I'll
F.i)-U (Irxvt

iïTil;:'
) CURl 
.'nmesiie Alai 

k Spikes, 4 to 8 i
i rf F or i--/r /

HAIR,
nufficturc always on hewd, 

fur good payments.

JblOO a year qui 
Baillie.) - He 
this House. I.tit '• hear, hear 
people, and 11 hear, hear'" would com 
" hear he.ir'd” a person into the Surveyor General’s office 
xx ho would be content -with a reasonable salary. (Roars ot 
laughter.)

Hon. Mr

I ICO

hm:i

St. John, March 9, 1849 

c"‘ j NEW-BIU * NSW 1C lx, »

King S County, sr. ) j immediately again put up for sale Fuither pa
At a Surrogate Court holden OU the seventh Will be made known at the lime and place of sale.

day of March, A. D. 1849. j Bÿ and with the consent of the Trusties oj the }
In the matter of the Estate of Tisdale Lyon, j ^rporalion 

late of the Parish of Sussex, in King's i 
County, deceased :

TO LET,
n-;u , i r on first of May

S'irW'\ T,,e WIVK STORE in Water Si

DRI SIIOL ^*8DI6 6'j. wind» may accommodate reaper

'FUIE Subscribers are Sklling Off their Win | ,<t John.
JL ter S'nclx of Ladies’ Cloth atm' Prunella! ----------— ------------

Welt Sole BOOTS, at Reduced prices.
' FAULK F & 11 EN N1 GA R

Why, that is •• Hear, liear'» 
ir hours.—Fred. Reporter.

Ha'ii.lie,—"
ough to last lor txveuty-four

The House is principally engaged in discussing 
the Revenue Bill : ami if the experiment of high 

expected of him to upend the remainder of his life taxation, n dozen times repeated, prove efficacious, 
in the same manner ? He did not believe it of the we shall have it to the full. The Duties tints ex- 
people of this Province, and he was willing to go traded will, during the ensuing year, be paid by 
into the hon. member’s own County upon that tick- the poor thousands, to the Rich Few ; and this is 
et, and run hint single-handed ! —(Applause in the] what is called Protection, and a wholesome circu

lation l —lb.

And Possession o( HEAP SHOES
oî Two

FurI A Is 
ell ;

BENJAMIN SMITH:
WILLIAM II. NEEDHAM, X 
GEO. A. LOCKHART 1 
THOMAS HARDING,
G VANHORNC.

WETMORE J. I 
BOND

I
TO BE LET.

{And Possession given on the first day of May next 
1 ------------------------- ----- ... ________ ! JggeîL The Fire Proof BRICK STORE on
! New-Brunswick STONE Works, l W§$ ,rSp7„d

PORI LAM’D RR1IJCL. j said Building, which would makers
capital Warehouse in connection with the one Mr., 

j Kaye now occupies.

)• Committee Feb. 13th, 1819gallery.)
Mr. Ritchie rose to order. The hon. Attorney 

General and himself had been contending earnest
ly it was true, but cautiously until now, \\ hen the
lion, member’s remarks were cheered by his con- ) Opinion of Dr../. II. Ran,luit on 
«tituents in the Gallery. As the lion, member had Balsam of Wild

We have bçcn induced, in 
from this medi

UFHEREAS Margaret Lyo.n, Administratrix ! 
v Y of the Estate of the saul T isdule Lyon, de- I

JOS! AH 
GEORG! 

March, If.ID
£ jFROM FUR CHEROKEE COUSTRY Si Julai, G:ceased, has applied to me by Petition, according, 

to Law, shewing therein that the Personal Estate! 
and Assets of the said deceased are insufficient to 
pay the debts of the said deceased, and praying 
that a Licence may be granted to tire Petitioner to 
sell such part of the Real Estate of the said de
ceased, as lo mo might seem meet and necessary 
to pay oil"his debts: It is therefore ordered, that 
the Heirs and 'all persons interested in the said 
Estate, do appear before me, Edward B. Smttii, 
Esquire, Surrogate Judge oi" Probates in and for 
King’s County, at the Couit House in the said 
County, on Tuesday the third day of April next, at 
eleven of the clock 
why the prayer of the said Petition should not be 
complied with. And it is further ordered that this 
order be forthwith published in any Newspaper in 
this Province, and continued therein for three suc
cessive weekp.

W. M. McLeod,
Register of Probates

I
Georgia, Feb. 17. 1818. 

//»■• merits of Wistar's
PUBLIC MARKETS. P. CORMACX,the vantage-ground in this respect, he should bel 

cautious not to address himself to the passions of. received 
his constituents, and a little courtesy on their part <,ll lls extraordinary he

,, ... . i . I i pluasurv in stating, that wewas necessary. He was nol lo be intimidated by Und administered it to t 
uny such means, and upon the first repetition of it 
he would move the standing order. He did not 
come there to be bullied by a Fredericton mob.

hi consequence of the benefits 
cine?, to add our .testimony in favor 
alitiff properties. Wc take great 

Miave frequently used it ourself 
others during die past year, in eases 
diIs, soreness of the chest, and
ppy result. Wc therefore cheerful- 

mcnd to all afiiieted with the above diseases, lo 
Balsam ol \VilU Cherry.—Marietta Helicon.

turc of 1. Bvtts 
■ev, King .Street

iTn be I.-nsed liy Auction on TueEdnj- .lie 27ll,, n , . , „ , . ,
day of Mnrcli, ios.un., at 12 o'clock, noon, at the YV ' ’ "a,,k'r,S',lle public f i me favour lie 
Market House in tiro Market Square, Kind's TT ,,,.os hitherto-received, Legs lo invite ntten- 
XVard ° | lion to Ins very exteneive ami select Slock of Cut

npni: BUTCHER'S STALLS in the said MARBLEand FREE STUN !■:, comprising .Vont,-j 
1 Market House; as also those in the Market\Tnla °> ««T. description. Obduh, Tomls end ,,A* ncot,y fi»«hea College res,-

EZBEï'lE—iEESe-SEHsE
thr 31st dnvt.'f March 18.10 ° ilvhuSC Proficiency in this line, and Ornamental respectable family.—For particulars apply to the

The .Stiifls will be offered at an upset price-the I p.ARy,v° ffensrclly, has enabled him, even during subscriber.
Ren', payable Qimrterlv. and rvenred bv Aporoved I „ , ort residence here, to attract public notice.
Endorsed Notes, at 3,(i, 9 and 12 months from Lt ! hns 0,80 a ,a,5e collection of very beautiful j The above may be nurchaeed at a moderate
Aoril next. i , Mom mental Designs, which he offers for in-1 rate. Feb. 13;

Ten per Cent, of (ho amount lo be deposited in ,Pr=ti°n--He hopes that their combined tOurt» 
the hand, of the Auctioneer hy the purchasers at "m ren''„er 1 ie™ ,(,f P"-";' «upporr,-, TO LET,
the time of sale—to he returned on tbe conditions *°NSE.” ORK of*ever.v ad usuc,, i6 executed | .. r ( or Man next, for one or more years:
bein-r conin’ied with or forfoitrd slmnl.l th» ,,,,, ,n the bp3t and cheapest manner. ll0m ineJlrsl ^y or one or more years.chaser fail in the completion vitiui tlcntv-Lr C?-Como and sec their Works at Portland j JggjL .K1””" ? k Germain^ti'ie
hours ihm-eaRrr ' Bridge, St. John. January 30th, 1849. llTîïfâr finished HOUSL, in Gernain stree,,

' ' ‘ ... ,, »TPr.«* — ...... ............— -................ *. _______ 1 lié:t£ • belonging to the Subscriber, and at
St.Jidtn, March 13.18I&—[CuurJ ' ' m,v|™i?g ^

1? r n. nl lhe LlVCrpot>1 Il0MSP' cx Bevpr,y : a Stkblc and Coach house in the rear ; both Water 
iront Boston. 'and Gas arc taken into the House; and there is

also a well cf water in the Cellar. The lie 
40 by 30 feet, two stories and a bnFvment,-— 
Apply to THOMAS NISBET.

! January 23,1 1849,-iCo!. Adv. & Cour.]

BENJAMIN SMITH,
St. John, Jan. 30, 1848

To be LET.of obstinate coughs, rùl 
always with the must ha,

on il»t* xx rapper.—For sale by 
tit. John. N. B. '

T
[Several hon. members here strove lo gain the 

floor, when his hon. the Speaker took life Chair, 
und called the House to order. Mr. Ritchie then 
staled his complaint, and the lion. Attorney Gene
ra! explained that he considered il un innocent 
ebullition of feeling on the part of his constituents, 
not intended to interrupt the proceedings, but to 
back him in the challenge lie had thrown out to the 
lion, member for Carleton. The lion. Speaker then 
declared that if the noise was repeated, he should 
order the Gallery to be cleared. The Committee 
then resumed.]

lion. Attorney General continued.—He would 
nsk the Imn. member for St. John if" lie would re
quire any one in office to do what he himself would 
v.ut do if in their situation ? That was always a 
safe lest for a person in opposition to apply to him
self, und if the lion, member would go the length 
he had described, he had better take care, fur his 
character would be appreciated by the public. 
What the imposition advocated amounted to politic 
infidelity. He (hon. Attorney General) had given 
the Committee warning that the bill as proposed to 
be amended wouid not pass into a law, as the Im
perial Government had repeatedly declared that the 
Salaries of present Incumbents shall not be reduc
ed. He then came to the second nmenilnvr.t 
posed, to embodying other reductions in the Dili. 
This was hable lo n very serious objection. That 
Bill was a Money Bill, ami must be sent up lo the 
other Branch on parchment ; that Branch would 
have uo power to mnend, but would be obliged 
r jiiier to pass or rrjecl the Bill ns il xvns. Then fore il die 
Bill should go up xxiili a scale of reduclimis applied In ali 
Salaries the House iliought il were proper lo reduce, it 
would deprive ill- other Branch r.f their deliberative puxver, 
mid |lu*y must either accept of the xvliole scale or reject it. 
This xvtiuld probably lead to the defeat of die Bill. Hon. 
members urged immediate reduction in Salaries, because 
the people xvere starving; if by doing so they could relieve 
the people of the Province and save ilum from .•>

If the people were suffering, 
tcci them in such niiiclea as they coni' 
that would give them employ ment yl 
the people were suffering, and reducing s 
brvv them, hon. members should Vole ft 
stood, ns it would thus become law 
amendments which would prevent die Bill passing at all 
Bui lit them not lie led away to hope for that whit 

blc. Supposing all the Salaries 
tient xvere swept off, il would only 

unt of the Surplus Fund, which tin 
h. The sum of X 14.500 a year wo 

from the Treasury and placed in the hands of the Rve, 
General, where it would lie locked up, as xvere £9,(ICO nl 
the piescnl time ; and bow would that relieve the distresses 
of the people ! The only p ay to elle 
duction xvas hy an Address ; dial lie 
another Inm. member took the L 
her of the Government would do so 
would also endeavour to get at 
Fund. He wished to see something done, and 

ee the Bill before the Committee thwarted by am 
h could effect nothing. For the same reason lie 

oppose the amendment by the hon. and learned mein 
. Resllgoiiche, as that would in nil probability prove 1

Bill in die odier Branch. He hoped the Commutée 
diis Bill, and then let them prepare an Ad- 
rone. He regretted the ebullition ol 

per just now about the noise in the Gallery; if lie 
warm il xvas his manner, and lie meant no offence by it; 
and lhe hon. member for tit. John should Icam lo distin
guish betw ixt warmth and bad temper.

Mr. Ritchie bait! it was to say the least of it 
indelicate on the part of the Hon. Attorney Gene- 

lo come there und interrupt the 
proceedings, and lie checked it in order that the 
offence might not be repealed. The Speech they 
hud just heard from the Hon. Ally. General xvas a 
innss of fallacies, and so he would make it appear. 
The hon. member hod charged those who were 
in favour of the amendment with being political 
infidels. "It is political infidelity.” said lie “to 
go on with the principles of immediate reduction, 
and apply it to the Judicial Salaries.” He had 
at first said this, and afterwards in the course of 
his Speech, forgetting what he had said in the 
commencement, he proposed to pass this Bill first, 
nnd lie would tlien go with either Bill or Address 
in favour of immediate reduction ; although lie 
considered an Address the most courteous ; so that 
the Hon. Attorney General xvas, by his showing, 
a political infidel ! The opposition had also been 
asked why they did not bring in measures —thus 
xvas it retorted upon them when they culled upon 
the Government to bring down their measures. 
Was there no difference in their position ? Had 
not the Government been formed upon the under
standing that they were to be a working Govern
ment, nnd bad they not had three months to pre
pare their measures ; and nqw where were they? 
Was this all—n Bill to effect a reduction per- 
epcctively. But "said the Attorney General, I 
xvill not yield to popular clamour; I do not care 
for the popular voice 1” He who stood so Ion» as 
the champion of popular rights, and « ho had uecn 
placed in office by the voice of the people, no 
sooner finds a measure proposed which is likely to 
affect his own Salary, but he turns round and calls 
that same voice popular clamour ! (Hear, hear.) 
He might call it whatever he chose, but he might 
rely upon it that the public voice xvas aroused 
npon this subject, nnd would be heard. Then the 
lion, member told them that the Bill if amended 
would not become laxv ; and why ? He was his 
own prophet in the matter, he told them it would 
not pass, and then told them that ho, as the first 
legal adviser of :he Croxvn. xvould advise the 
Governor to withhold hie Assent. And herein 
lay the gro^e inconsistency of the lion, mem
ber, for he declared against the Bill passing if" 
the principle of immediate reduction xvas em
bodied in it. on the ground of its unconstitution
ally, and yet he says, “pass this Bill as it is, 
nod then embody the principle of immediate re
duction in another Bill, and I will go for it*” 
—Noxv if the hon. member had no objection to another 
Bill embodying the principle of the amendment, why 
would Ai* not ooffsent to have Ibis Bill amended T As to

mime without the xvimien signa 
S. L. Tili

in the forenoon, to sliew cause

EDMUND IJILLYER DUVAL(O'The next Moil for England xxi!) close at ill- General 
Post Office in this City on Saturday next, the 17th instant, 

o’clock in the aftciol three

E. B. SMITH, S'. J P.MARRIED.
On Thursday evening, ai lhe rcsidei 

iher, by the Rev. 1. W. 1). Gray, Rector, Allison 
Esquire, to Ida June, eldest daughter of John Hui 
Eequiie, of this City, Merchant.

ice of lhe bridle’s fa

nnim.d

CITY MARKET
in the Market Square.

FB1ENDERS xvill be received at the Mayor’s j 
-B. Office till txvelvv o’clock at noon on Wednvs- 1 

day the 28tli day of March, inst-mt, from persons* __ . it»
willing to purchase the REVENUES arising from j ValUablG Real EStâtC, 1 U Reams Royal Printing Paper, 23x33
the Market in the Majket Square, (not to mctude nriO he Sold hv Ptlblir Aiirrinn nn S-,tnr ! ,u du. do. Uo.
Rent of Butcher’s Stalls.) for One Year, com.-nen- § , , r • , , ‘ r i 10 do. Fine Blue Ruled Letter j' vipr For
mng first, lay „f April nAt..nd mdinji 3l.t or f 'lay In. fourteenth dav ol April next, at ! ml,,Ucll"„: b* ""'e L.tt.r !tot
March, 18Û0. Th - Highest Tender, if approved, e. 011 uclockmthe forenoon, on the pro- Feb. 20. VAUGHANS & LOCKHART
will be accepted. Payment to be made Quarterly, mises, respectively, for payment of the debts ----------------------------------------—----------' ------- „ _.sgee
secured by lour Approved Endorsed Notes, ni 3, <i, of the laie William Simpson, Esquire, of | |ijV!ltr6XI ™ *■ ^
9 and 12 months ; and ti c party whose Tender Kingston in Kina’s Countv ill the Province liVilLFUl^ IIU(Jk3lJ9 By l\c uPortiand,''fromLiverpool—
may be accepted to he appointed Deputy Clerk of of New-Brunswick, decea^d, in consequence I tvi t nrnTinr a i> VlAGS of LATII, SHINGLE, BOARD
the ’Market. of a défit* ion r . f the Pcrsunl l’<Vt1e of th“ ^ *V ‘ ^ U 1 A 11 L. é V7 nvd other sizes of superior quality

deceased for' that nuroose nursuant to i dost received per “ Cohnnbus” : I and-ot a low price, a .supply of which will be con*

?'ieTr ,fr r ?r\A f,om tk,‘... and for the said County, bearing date the „llicll| logclllcr wiUl B E„od eupnlv ol 1 
seventeenth day ot Mav, A. D. 1847—the* un .
LANDS and Premises "following, that is to I Blankets, !• I IvM,
say:—All that Lot. situate and bein.r in the I anr^ a ttel,erQi assortment of other kind, of DRY j 
Citv of Saint Jollll. in (he said I*mvinre, / '■'"DHS. ilreji'ly rcceivcl per "■ Ifetll," " Tliemia." j 

' , , , . . ' ami “ Bethel,” completes mv tvt.vrtat «ï’ocK
XRIIBLR ft-' quality CORX commcmly known as Lit No. 1.3, fronting | Lsmblishhiem
MKAL, i x ■■ O.'ii'i i.” from llos-150 feet on Sidney-street, and (lienee extend-^ .i.-mhcr ill. v. w. DA.VIRL v r

, nmy hmilmgandf" tit by j ing back,, preserving the same width, 900'wHSw
March I-t. JARDINE &. (O. feet. Also, those two several Lots situate' ^tOXEA. j

I in the said Citv, commonly known as Lot-'■ kccclveu u"* 03>'' 4» «hr. Olirt L'.aqrh, from The Steamer R«.la«d Hill i, in ecod rendition.«rf 
; \ ntK I I V Vo,; Boston— can lw got rcadydqr immct'.intë use.— I lie \ e
.No. U14 and DIO, naxtllg cavil a trout ot 49 ! /■? X^^OOKING STOYi'S n=sor‘ Î • i Viewed xx here she at present lies. A List ot 

Prom l.i/ May tier,, feet on Mecklenburgh-strcet. and thencç ex- Ox F 25 Ornamented llallVn.t Pari'.’cr di | S.torcu'imd Vutaitore can'be sven.and all r
Ji&tâ. Thr lower Flat of the HOT7SE in i tending back, preserving the.same width, 12»! 25.(.:»nl and Wood Air-Tight xhtt ; ; anon m. ,.e noxxn, on app ca*
filin' C.-burg-strcm, belonging to the Sub- ; feet. Also, that certain Lot, situate in the: 10 Air-tight FRANKLINS ; Jr
1**1? W Ferihpr« wc!1 MdaP$<'<1 fur 0 gntV’ci | said Citv, at the South East corner of Maine!175 c Hollow-ware. 2 cases Fire JV.j!:;

r.«..l,v. lmv,ng every convenience wt'l, ; „nd Sydney-streets, commonly known as Lot ! 1 « f"">;XV"'« UW &e
n good xxd! of \x «tier m llie varff, fvc. Apnlv x-. , , . : For sale bv .HMÎN h. V,r>rLOTORNMrrhB Tiifixt AS R vnr ov No. 1d,to.— terms made known at the time1 ^ ’March c. IIKIMA8 BARLOX. !ufs,,k. SARAH V. SIMPSON, ' jg™”1 * Amff.Sgu.rr

Sole A (Iminislratrix 
St. John, N. B., 3d March, 18*9.

DIED.
«lay morning. Ann. xvifr of Mr. Hugh Dunn, o 
of Portland, ngvil 70 years.

Drpnrivil this Iif’«* on W 
«fier « long ami painful 
Mrs. Llizitl.mli Futilkc,
Norfolk. England.

On Thursda 
Sênrs. Prii 
Rev. Rob 

llie ID;

On Tues 
the Pari>h

edncstlny morning. 7ili insiant, 
illness, in the 7tlih 
a nalivv of tient

year of lier age. 
toxv, County ol

2o.',3«>;ng, r.t the rcsidvnee of Mr. John 
tec-s sireet. Margaret, youngest dnngliier of ihc 
rt BUu kivood, of 'I’alamacourlic,(Nox a-Seotia.)

g last, alter a lingering il'iiess, in lhe 
Mr. Peter MTulx re, a native of the 

ami

Ii xr
)n tiundax inornin 

fifitli year of liis age.
Island of May, Scotland, leaving a wile 
to mourn their loss.

At Fredericton, on Ihc 3d iuxt., Thomas Ovcrion, aged 
en ye#rs. youngest son of Robert (’lieslnut. I’.-q.—-île 

xvas taken ill, supposed to be of inflammation of the hr; in. 
die previous evening, and died in eighteen hours afterwards, i 
despite all that parental .audition mid iiflbeiion could sog- j 
gest. or the most promiit medical skill rccomplish.

At Fredericton, on the sih instant, after a lingering ill- i 
ness, borne tviili loitilnde ami rcsignaiinn, Mrs. Harriet , 
Staples, widotv oftli<‘ laic Richard tiiaples. aged41 yean, j 
leaving six orphan children to mourn the loss ol mi offer, 

ate and anxious motlier

four children

lev
W. II STREET. 
W. 11. NEED!!A.M 
<i. A U

Mil WE V 
W. 11. A. KEAN**', 
XVM. IIAGARTV. 

.i, 1HW.—[< ^mirier.

OL' K 11A RT
in.i i 1'iir.u

Steamer * Rom land llill”
Si. John. 13th .Mi

>B SALE.
The good, substantia', and rer« 
fist sailing Steamer ROWLAND 
HUA,, os she now lies ab<
I'nlls, with all and singul 

giue. 7'aekli*. Apparel, Boats, Furniture, 
uitenanccs xvhatsoex er belonging lo said

CORN MEAL.
POUT OF SAINT JOHN

* r. niTi'.ii. , ,0
Friday—Ship India,'Willis, 11 nil—Jas Robertson, roals. j "■ 
Saturday—Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh, Boston, 7— .Master. . 

assorted ca
let the House pro- 
I manufae

ÎIU ‘lvc sarrifire his salary.; but it
TO LET the Vessel’s 

-equisiie inform- 
non ai the Counting Room 
JOHN V. THURGAR. 

North Market Wbart

Cl.LARED.
March 12—Ship Pilgrim, Fiood, Cork, timber and di als j 

—Oxvvni &. Duiirnn.

Arrived at Nexv-Qrlvans, 20ih Feb. ship Favorite, l’iek 
aitce, Bristol ; XVm. Vail. Wishart, Newport ; 'I’he Duke 

h xvas | Frost, London ; barque Commerce, llonrx. Gr 
in lire Civil l.isl : At Ni'i- Yo'k.aunit Exile Saunders, Si. Jelm.

sxvcll i h** i Gleared nl Mobile, 21 st let), ship Lord XX v.lington 
could iinijXVi'i'.lerl. I.ivcrpi.ril.

bailed from ( harleston 
for Liverpool 
ived «i Havei

nivl
a I

or the Bfl 
and nol vj: liar; 16.

PANTECHNETHECA,;

esi ablishm
Provinct 
■ild still '26th Feb barque Clyde, Hal 

ima, Feb. 21st, brigi. XVidow, Gorum

1 I Ninety Days Sale,he drawn
iMolasses and Butter,Art

Bristol. (K. I )
Arrived nl Halifax. 9th insi., hrigl. Portland. Scott. Bos 

ton. lUth. schr. Cliitiles. Cooper, New York 
Below Nexv York. Tilt, hark 1* 

fax for London, in dislicss.
Cleared at Mobile,'27th tilt., ship Jane, CroxvelT, l.iver-

A letter from the Supercargo of schr. Pheasant, of this, T f t |
dated Feb. 22, slates that she sailed from til. Joint's ; Ltcainer . LtdlR.i .

Itcc, fill lor New York, mid »IW hnving loti .11 OIDES'SOLE LRATIIER :
S.'S'ii.ISLir 99 50 do. RTpteu).xTnn: ;

got on board ofa selmmier, «Inch was afterwards frozen *>'d0' Harness LLA I ilhtt.
in the ire. A you^r man named Lorimer, whose parents On liant! and lor sale on Cimsiy iimr'nt, by 
live in Fredericton, xvus unfortunately drowned when die Feb. *7. II. G. KINNEAlî.
P. went ashore 

Brigi. Anglo
ttos Ayres, pul into tit. Mir 
loss of quarter house and other dam 
ed a heavy gale on the lOili and 111 
she Imd nine feel of water in Iter 
soiled for lier destination 2,1 ult.

Brig Lois. Kinney, from Yarmouth for Liverpool. N.S 
(reported missing.) arrived at St. Thomas alnmt 10th Fe 

Arrived at Liverpool, Feb. llih. ship liif..itln. Haws 
til. John : 22d. Charles Clialotier, Valpey, New Orleans 
Woodstock, Blair, Charleston.—In the Clyde. 11 It, Peru 

Tiioineon, til. Joint.—At Cork, 22d, ship Queen Po 
mare. Wiseman. Savannah. 21 days.

tiailed from the Chile, Feb. 12th, liar 
oek, New Orleans ; Palendor, Lovett 
mirai, Crisp, Londonderry and Staten Island ; Palestine,
Mnrstvrs, Boston—Front Liverpool. 12th, ship .Montezuma 
for St. John.— Front Ncwry. 17th, N.-xv-Zenbnid, N.York.

Loading tit Liverpool, Feb. 2hlt, ships Harriett, Stitt ;
Portland, Leavitt ; Sophia, Spence ; and Infimia, Haws,
(or St. John ; Devon, Bells, and Great Britain, Hume, Ibr 
Staten Island and St. John.—In the Clyde, barque Ant.
Williams, St. John ; Princess. Murphy. Boston.—At Lon
don. barque Lisbon, Brinlon. St. John 

Cleared at Liverpool, 23d Feb. bn 
olm ; ship Belmont. 1 

Halifax.
i Limerick to New-York, pvt into fork,

J1R8)I\E A C O.
Previous lo our Rcmox’al into more 

Extensive Premises.
Are receiving ex Olive Branch from Button ; - 

e> rTN OOXES OH ANG ES : 
fix 5 do. LEMOX8 ;

."> D.iuns Suhana HAltilNS;
1U barrels DttiFL- Appj r 
f)0 libgs ol i Gnvnrunietff 

S’. John. Jan. 2, 1649.

30 11 HDS. Prime Mtiscavodo MOl.AS- 
SES,

70 Firkins prime.Ciimbnrlnml BUTTF.R, 
JAMES macfarlani:,

.Market Square

ct an immediate te 
would go for, and if 

lead in the matter,
The Gov

m:\v-brunsxvick,
IN CHANCERY.

Between - Chaulks Simonps, Plain!'tf ;

Tlv* Prcsijptit, Directors nnd (.'oinpmv of tire 
Comm k n v i a t. Bank op Ncw-Brl'nsxvick. 
Defendants.

attaina, of and from Hali
ernment 

the Surplus Civil List 
did not like

For sale by 
Feb. 20th, 1849 Promised List of Prices. 

DRESS SUIT^ÔF CLOTHES,
JANUARY. 18-19. COLOUR,

------  ONLY
Nails, Spikes, Chains, Anchors,ôte.. £2 ] 0s 0d

Publie Aurt'nm, on Monil iv, Um fottrUt dav i '* , ^ SALI-,. —— ___ ___
Jime next, between Ihv h.-ure ol civxv.i -tl, •, "fl 1 A.’1IxS ported Wrought Nuis; ^ BlU6 PÜOt ClOtfa TOP COAT
clovl; in the forenumt hi! txvo of lho clock in y #.» ba^s (to. Cut do.; , \ « , A n
tho afinrnoon, by Hie undersigned, tit Ins Office! cucI.l: 4A i-i 10 inch SPIKES ; willy <£' 1 V U.
in tho C.unmen in 1 Bank Building, in the City of 1 id Ie. each. I) in. t>5.iti. S’onf Nails;
Saint John, (v-liich Office xvill then be open t" ,'-s ,"r6.? B°B Nails:
the public lui lue purpose of such sal ,) uml. r "} j *° v-® I"- Riff'finsr C t;ü ; 
and pursuant to n I) -civil nf i!*'» <ni«l (.\wrt rl' 'J Cn.'.in Cables, 9 ELth'Fb- I u: ! ;
Chancery tnndn, it; tins.ra-u<o. on Wcdiv-d-iv t' - *;",n ''lM,*i ^B’cl.-ed Anchor**:
third day ol'Jiilitiary 1,if : - t,/ ^‘•'•s Sp.l.v:

A LL Persons hnving any legal demands against ; A l*L that cvrbtin Lot t'l Erin.1, Militate in Did f-\* 
il. tiie Estate of" Sthmikx Hvmbkrt. Esquire. ^ ard, in the City of Sain: Juhn. o»i-l f. t-in „• 
lute of tho C:ty of Saint John, deceased, are r< - 0,1 -'«'>rris street forty led. and ext» tidingS.>uili«r!y 
quested to present the 6 une, dttlv nit fitted, xvithm 10 9ie rer.i one Ituiuired lrt*i on \\ ontworHi Htreei.
6.x months from ll,is date, and till'Persons indebted n1111 ki'uxvn on tho Plan of the a.'.jtl City ns Lot. That pleasant nr.d l-.enhhy ei'uatedi A White Marseilles VEST,
to said Estate are tequirvd to make immediate niimber H.|,t r.nd_ ,ixMy, (StiO) ; urul also ; IIOU.SF. in Wellington Row. near the PH for H1! Dress, made to measure or otherwise,
payment. " ‘ H at cerium other lo:.. ineec or parcel of Lan,', j j Stone Clmrch. bvl.ccing to tl,« V.mu- or> n«1

MARY HUMBERT, Administratrix. -«mate in Duke » \\ ard aforesaid, n the said Cpv. ; fifl „r ,|te I;,to Chi.'. C A. Nr.ih. • JbU OS. 9(1.
JOHN HUiMBEIVf, t .. - ... . knnxvnon tho Pi n aloresai.l nj Lot number I noxv occnpcd Iv Win. Leavitt, K-q.— -ctssarv! ------
STEPHEN GEILOW, ^ Hdmtnisliahns ( tit I,umlrcd and eighty-nine,(889),and udjoinmg i rcp.i'iM wi!! bo ottendvd to : Rent i..v.— FoY ] .1 Suit nf MOURNING, complete, at 

Si. J.dm, February 24, 18 19. ÎJ»t herein fi.st described, and being forty , Inrifor pn.iieniars inquire of'F.xvi.K:. 2. I IY.n'ho x u. • five minutes' notice !
!eet Bout on Mecklenburglt street, (si# called;, nn llrumeick Shoe Store, nr to th- Sub.<-ri!ir; (ï \ RRETT & SKILLEN

AdministratiOH^Notice. extending Northerly nu XX cut worth- street at"-. -: HENRY II UN MG XR, Feb. 13, 18Î9. .usual papers]
* t i n , , , aiini, onff hundred mid t'vein v-five. lect ; loge 11 ci Corner (nnnin (,ut </,-,./< ,À LL P. rsons Imv.r-g any demands against the With th- Medsnage nr Dwell™» HOUSE and n! Fvh Mth l»4«i--4 ........... 1

1'^tateof John LANUF.nKtx, late ofthe Puns. ! other tho Buildings and improvements npnn tl: 
ol Portland, in the t,minty ol Saint John, decease.!, said s-vert.l lots of I,and ami rv-rv or arv rr„ 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, ; thereof standing ami being, mid the apptut-nuncc*. 
to the unde.signed, for paym-nl ; nnd all persons The whole to be sold in one lot 1
indebted to the said Estate, arc hereby required to Dated the t w-niv-scv-’ot'i day 
mike immediate pnyii.v'Rt'tu D. 1819 “ #

CUFFF.E.

sliouid

II TO BE SOLDsupport 1 
to the Th

Saxon. Tomlinson, 
liar-Is. F,

from this port for Run 
•Ii. 1st., leak 
ago, having experienr- 
h Jan. At one lime

( (»ITAUi:-li)l' KrIp.
'Fitf. Kubscrihcr will s-1! tlie (!()'!'- 
'J’AGE at present occupied by him, in 
Morris Street,—It is m every respect n 
desirable residence for a small fa mil/. 

Terms liberal. [Jan. 30;j A., JARDINE.

y and xxiili

Jiliilft : Extra Brown Beaver Cloth TOPhold. XX'a* tupplie
rol’s constituents COAT, £17 6. •

Canada Cloth Top Coat,
Heavy J.intil, usually charged 40s.,— now only

JOHN KiNNKAR.
Pi it. - Win. S:.' t.

NOTICE

lii’iclv îüoiisp l;> BiVl,
Front the first cf May nn! —

JK1 5 0 .que Snowdon, Pe 
Bosion ; ‘20th, A<l

i

irque \\ iiliam Carson, 
Grant, New-Orleans ;Vaughan. St. J 

th, Purdy 
thel, from 
short of v

Hl>,
lie Be 

Feb. 18th, French Bombazine Self-adjusting 
STOI’KN,

I SUPERIOR to Satin in point of durability and 
1/ appparauce,-- For Sale by

GARRETT L SKILLEN.

TO RENT,
MR EE or four Gentlemen can be accommo
dated with Board nnd Lodging in a pleasant 

part of this City, by an early application at tl/is 
office. March 13 It, 1849.

T Fur One I cur from the 1st day oj .May next :
That excellent STAN!) lor general 
Bueinean. opposite the Parade Ground, 
in front of the Officers’ Bmracks, and

.f IV)r
Ponteclin-tlicca, Jan. 23, I84U.HI!W.M.W lUGHV,

A’o/e Administrator in .Wt1:-Bruusui'.' 
St. John, 2t)il: Ft binary, 18 !9.

ROBERT F. HAZEN, Master. 
05s" Terms and particulars may be had on at> 

ti'.icu’.ion to the Mnstc STOVES, &c.lately occupied by Mr. George Gar-j 
I den. ns » Grocery ; together with tlie Dwelling! 
HOUSE, back premises. &e., in the rear, to xvhicli !
- attached en excellent Garden, xviUi every 

I venicnce fur the occommodalion of a large fm-tiy, i A 
| and tlie carrying on of on cv-nsive bus m - * *■
, Possession of the Store nnd bock premiers can 

en immedi-itcK

TO THE PUBLIC. 1
J. M. Roih.nson, Plaintiff a Solicitor Jane Allison,*' fromMR. JOHN MURPHY, Commission Mer- 

1VZ clmnt, having staled before a large assembly 
in the Public Market place, on the «lay of tlie laic Election 
—“ That wc had So 
Bags of Flour, each hag being two pou 

‘ XV. O. Smith, Esq. wi

TfcJ OriCE is hereby given, that u!l Persons Inv-
iNl ing r.laims egamsi lhe Estate of the late, ...min ,.
GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of Ihibi ^5^ ^ ^ T 7 ^ J
City, are requested to forward the same, dtilv'l8 hernh.v given, that I have appointed Messrs 
attustcil, will,in Six Months from tin. d,te, to John 1 XV. & Rt-rcnn: to act a» my AUnruie.. b iv 
Gakd.xeb, Peters’ Wharf, St. John ; ami nil Per- a"'1 to seule the nliairs ol the l.sta'e ol the late I f;, , 
sons indebted to the said Enate arc required lo i J*”1» HoaeaTlox. deceased; and all persons " 
discharge the same forthwith. ’ indebted to the said Estate are requested to make

JOHN GARDNER j immediate payment to them, ond all persons Itav- 
E. LLOYD 1 ing ony claims against llie suit! Estate, xvill please

Executors of the tale Gfo’kce F Govf.i l,and ,l,em in ,0 my said Attorniee for ndjustment.
Rt. John. I7ll, February! 1849 ' I CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.

_______ ________________________  _____ Sole Executrix of the Estate of tlie late
TV O T I P V Jamks Rohep.tso.n.

rpufi Co-partnership lately existinz under tlie •1)olc‘l ni,,th day eTFabtaMy, a. t>. 1849.
Z Finn of GOVE & BROTHER,], dissolved 

by llie death of the late G. F. Gove. All Persona 
indebted to the said Firm, are requested to make 
payment to C. M. Gove. Surviving Fariner, who 
xvill adjust all claims against said firm.

JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

Executors of the late Gro. 1' Od' r.
C. M. GOVE

New Y-rk—
•>f Ornamented llnll anil Parlor 
"ES ; Cooking ditto, various sizes ; 

Franklins: Hollow Wore, &c,
JOHN S. WESTLOTOR-N,

King's Square.

I 13

d to tho Alma House
nuts short in die 
a* his auilior.”

lied room
weight,” and ihnl

Mr. timiih being then absent from tlie City, on his return 
we called upon him, when he furnished us with Hie folloxv- 
ing letter. J K It. REED.

St. John, 12th March, 1819

a 1'.)," fiuiber informal on
Nov. 21R. GH ESTN I F, 

Agent for tl- Proprietors NEW BOOKS, cheap for cash.Fn'il-rirton, Fvh. 7,*I' I9 —4
rgtl MÎ XVorfis ol'tlin R"V. Si*iry Smith : Gallery 
.E. of Nature.

Dickens compfote Work1-.
Lord Broughiun on Fn-t mr-r 
Cunt. Mnrrvat.’V N-x-l-.
(JrooMittnk’rf t-ble R-:-'i.

SI. John, N. B. March 10, 1819 TO LI-7J*,
A HOUSE situated in a healthy nnd 
pleasant part of Lower Gove, near the 
residence of George Wheeler. Esq — 
The- House is nexv und xxell finished, 

land will have every convenience suitable for a 
I genteel family.—Enquire at the office of t his paper, 
of Mr. John Goiolev, Custom House Building, oi 
of (lie subscriber.

February rt. 1’. Y. MALCOLMSON.

;Messrs. J. Sv It. Ueko

Gentlemen,—Hav ing understood from your Mr. R. Reed, 
a report is in circulation that I had charged Messrs 
R. Reed with selling to the Commissioners of the 

Alms House Txvcnly-Six Bags of Flour, each of them being 
Two Founds short in the weight, 1 now beg leave lo 
state that although you have during the last 8 or 4 years 
sold many hundreds of Bags of Flour iw others of the Com- 

of Alms House, I

[Rif
J. &

L«wf. Marriage, and Offspiinj»Fowl.-r
Mid. Gnudlu’s Gut to in Lectures.
Gt.ivb-V Constitution of Man.
TI,o Works of hredvh* llu«.k.
(’unper'H Sett Talcn.
350 Miscellan bOtls Nmt-HfcRlpA, n &*ii»n# a

HEMLOCK LOGS Wanted.ncre as well as myself, for the 
disnovered nor had any reason i<i 

il was short in Weight, and never said lo any person 
you had sold or that I believed you bad sold Flour short in 
the XVeight.

You are at liberty lo make such use of this as you may 
deem necessary.

Willi respect.

QUANTITY of HEMLOCK LOGS will be 
xvanled early tlie er.euing Spring. Also, a 

quantity of FLOORING for the erection of 1‘ikv» 
or Wharves at South Bay.—For particul'ars apply 
at the Office of the “ South Bay Bourn Company,** 
Indian Town. THOMAS McMACKlN,

Secret ary Smith Bay Beam Company
23d January, 1849.—[Head Quarters.]

Abelieve that

TO BE I,ET, N. B. A largo number of the abovo work» Ji*vm
171 ROM first May next—One double OFFICE been received on Consignment, and xvill tie *u d 
I* in Brick Building fronting on Market Square. 120 per cent beloxv the pu 

J. & 11. FOTiir.KBV. Victoria Book Store 
' June G.

iliEflljer'e prKPF, at the 
V. H. NELSON, 

King-street
remain tour most obedient.

XVM. O. SMITH. 
(All City Papers 1 insertion each ]

— Apply to 
February tiSt. J jhu, 17tli Feb. 1819

iLATb 1*1'*

1BLY.

copied in Commit- 
Council, to conso* 

e recovery of debts 
ortant amendineni, 
ting the verdict of 
of tho power ol" op-
by Mr. Woodx?ard, 
oxvth or pro 
i into this Province 
iie like articles, the 
rov'nCe, are odmit- 

free, xvus read u

was under discus- 
folloxvinrr rates of 

Apples, (id per bus.; 
; end Horses, 4Ua 
ed Fruits, 9s Id 
Sheepskins, 3s per 
cwt. ; Fresh do., Uj 

Sugar, ri fined, in 
ed, 9h 4d per 
d (ht lb. ; Tobacco, 
r gollon ; Rum, la 
bubble uddiiional : 
per cent ad valorem, 
was in further cor,- 
and after a spirited 

jority, on levying u 
t Flour.

durtion

6

salary of tlie fuliirn 
r annum, passed the 
II for reducing the 
nt, xvas afterwards 
>n. Messrs. Hill and

to vacate the Scats 
i certain cases, xvus 
ainder of the day. 
ist without a dissent- 
es of emolument, 
udrncnt to exclud* 

Deputy Treasurer, 
neral, and till por
tion of the revenue, 
street, End and R.

squabble took place 
mnell, Fisher, and 
. Hannington on the 
rv po it! Air. Bnillie,
200 sterling instead 
imgton commenced 
nittee who Vat upon 
eane of raising Air. 
id been on the co:i.- 
I his band to be cut 
rt, 'Pile o’lier four 
tt they had been or-, 
ee to decide xvliell.ee 
betwixt the Imperial 

xvas for £1200 tier*- 
bat according to the 
t xx1 as impossible for 
conclusion than in 

\ Fisher said that lie 
Ihc Committee xvould 
ler.ee it Imd to offer ^ 
lievc that part of tlie 
Ir. Ritchie asserted 
n gave at the time )! 
jort. xvas his feelings I 
r. Bnillie. This Mr. ti 
e refused because ho 
h, and bvenuse ho 
ie despatches that no 
ror excepted) should 
e Chief Justice. — T

on the 2d nnd 31 
of the Judicial Saln- 
iecusscd with great ; 
t of speeches tven> 
xvns a Government 

s eat tire, and intend- 
iriea, after the death 
cumbents, to the fol- 
ice, £800 per annum, 
Master of the Rolls, |
: nlloxved travelling 
tbolished ; or if tho | 
f llie Bill, (the Hon. | 
low the foes to b» I 
y nf the Chief Justic» .r 
f the i-ther judicial ?| 
iltornoy General con- 1 
of Despatches from I 
opinion that ’.lie fin- J 
t consent to any re- 1 
present incumbçnte. ! 

■nt opinion,and look- | 
red to ns not binding, j 
?en made in our con
’d an amendment, to ] 
"the Chief Justice bo 
; the Puisne Judges 
of the Rolls to £700 

ing charges ; also a
>0, and £G00, respec- 
; present incumbents, 
a large majority, the 
Botsford in the chair 
Messrs. Jordan, Bor.
. Connell, Ritchie, 
fays:—Hon. Messm. 
artelmv, Hnnington, 
rle. Cranney, Broivn, 
[Faillie, Mile6, Mont- 
-■et, Landry, Steves,
The question being 
section of tlie bill, it 

; salaries of the future 
as follows:—.Chief 

1er of the Bolls and 
irrency per annum, 
second section of the 
of tlie present and 

ir Generals, nnd the 
y a vote of 27 to 5. 
eches made in coure»

ee id that he, as His 
hesitatingly declared, 
villi the amendment 
ed member for Saint 
unediate reduction of 
impossible it should 

leared to be a variety 
as to the amount of 

:ers to be affected by 
nions among the op- 
There xvas the hon.

(Mr. Street) opposed 
e agree xvith the am- 
ate reduction P No, 
ion whatever. Then 
l to the Bill also be- 
i, because il did not 
; but xvhat would the 
ie bill were thus ex- 
hen ? No. he would ? 
xaed to all reductions, 
rough, says the hon.
2r, make it a compre- 
te'll throw it out r—

I

I

v

i
. noxv the order of 
) long enjoyed the
top of Americo.—

meeting vos to be 
In, for the purpose 
oed to lire Lund of

dvertised to leave 
th of the present 
irnin), Vancouver’s 
mge to Rio Janci- 
to San Francisco, 

i800.

is to Liverpool in Br

mess done. Br 
ml.

tir husi

1

- u

r-
 e

£
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Vilains, Spikes and 1%'ails. Saint John, New Brunswick,
26th September^ 1848.

Hew Fall Tnd Winter

28th October, 1848.islands. Tin- P»:i|dists have a Theological In- '
stitution at Edinburgh. j ------- j Bx ship Peruvian from Liverpool—on consignment

T.ic S«’..tti*ii Epiw'or.vi. Cnintcn h»W| MORRISON & CO. ! 50 C* tart chains’”- '*
churches, under the superintendence .of seven j |iavc received per Columbus, a further Supply of ! 5U casks, vuch 2 ewi 1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " New Fall & Winter Goods. SS
in addition to those ex Queen, Bell,el and Kent. 11 ‘"'^OOOH’s.cnel') W. and Id. Ox and liar» Shoe

! 5 do (210 and 210 lbs.) 12d. and 1 l<lv. fine clasp
D>M.OT, HEAVBR and imOAl) C I.OTIIS. wrol N.MI.S.
1 Cii-K'miercs. l>nc<kiu< ami Tweeds, J 27 d" (assorted qualiiics) R, 10, 12, 14, and 23dy, wro'l

(iala ami all-wool Plaid ChOAKfNO.S. ! HOARD NA1I.S.
till A\\ I.S, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs—in plaid woo , Which with his 

Maude, Cashmere. Cloth, A:c. 6:c. j artic!<*s of this <!■
' supply every cr.

Selling off for Cash only.
at very KUDU CED PRICES

The Subscriber offers for sale nt the

Pocky, $TC. / z /

PACING UNDER T1IE ROD. f. 1-2,7, 7 1-21-2. 5. Ü 1-2 VICTORIA BOOK TORE,
Ins whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

comprising—
4 I.AIIGK collection of STANDARD and 
Æ MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, 
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums," Drawing 
Pencils, Q,uills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
'Pape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, States 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY ; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Lawrie, 
with Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition, 184G ; British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, 

general use throughout the Provinces : Primers, 
Spelling Books, (’lass Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, Sic.
MJ1PS or THE BRITISH VROVIXCES 

V.V NORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

GOODS,[The following lines, from Mrs. M. S. R. : bishops 
Dana, are founded < ;i the following passage «>1 j Edinburgh, with two tutors 
Jewish History:-—“ It was the custom of the 
Jews to select' the tenth of their sheep in this j
manner—the lambs were separated from their these are 12 in number 
dams and enclosed in a sheep cot, with only 

the lambs hastened to |

It Boat Nails1-2 per ships “ Qitrczi, and Themis,” from Liverpool. 

Just received by the Subscriber per the above 

in all Colors,

En<;li<h Kvisvoi'.xl Cii wv.i.s, not m con- 
ith the Scottish Episcopal Church ;ncxion w

ships, viz :
DI EOT and Beaver CLOTHS,
MT Broad Cloths, do.

Black Cassimercs and Doeskins,
A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings, 
Witney BLANKETS in all widths^
Point Makman
ners e Blankets,
While FLANNELS, do do.
Red and Blue do. do do.
Kerseys for Drawers,
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
Bed TICKS,
Patent CANVAS,
Cotton Sheets and Sheetings,
Grey Factory Cottons,
White do do.
Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery, Shirts,
Plain and shaded Wool Cravats.
Printed Bandana Silk Handkerchiefs,
Black do 
Black Brussels 
British Corahs 
Osnaburghs, Jeans. Apron Checks,
Scotch Ginghams, .lncconcts, Braces,
Black and lhown Hollands,
Marinos, Silicias, Casban Shalloons,
Coat Facings,
White and Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles 

Quilts,
CLOTH CAPS 
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 

And a large assortment of other staple GOODS, 
much too numerous to be particularised.

Also received, two cases “ DellV Patent BED 
WARMERS.
GEORGE BEATTIE.

Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston's Wharf,
Sept. 20, 1818.

N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to arrive 
per “ Columbus.” [M. News.]

Astonishing Efficacy

Tin: Roman Catholic Cinurii lias about
plaid «no . : Which « nlermediale sizes, and

ihlu 1 he undersigned u> 
ntagcotis terms as nn v 

‘ II. U. klNNKAR

Slock on hand of iione narrow wav out SO congregation:-.
I Cithurg-i, Oilcans, Mohair nml Silk Sinpcs, with a 

variety of other A- - I^RESS Alnlerid,
It!,i- k ami t'ulnred Si!k and Colton VELVET.».- 

Dinner, and 11 nil

escriptioii, wi! 
II on as a<l\ajoin their dams, aiul a man placed at the en

trance, with a rod dipped in ochre, touched 
every tenth lamb, and so marked it with bi- 
rod, saying, 1 Let this lie holy.’ Hence, say<
God by his Prophet, ‘ 1 will cause you to pa-.-! L. uii-a n • <>< '-na'i.-, 
under the rod.’”] SSi-M

I saw the young bride, in her beauty mid pride, ■ ;llll| i|ie remainder various smaller sums, down to 
Bedecked in her snowy array, ! £500 per annum, that being the lowe-t grade

And the bridal fluUi of joy mantled high on her , t|m 15, ten til.-o draw military or naval pay, in 
check, ; addition to their vfficinl salaries.

And the future looked brilliant and gay.
And, with woman’s devotion, she laid her fund heart j A pencil c|r, j S;,id to a parish priest, - Wiiv is 

At die shrine ol idolatrous love; j,. mv p.U.vr, that wo ask eve.y dnv for our daily
An.i she anchored Iter hopes loth,: por,along earth,, breaj in8U.il(l „f „s|;ing ullr he, sit ,„r „ , '

By the ch:,m ,vl„d, her U:m.cn„.ss ,v„ye. : or for « «hole venr ? -Why, vou link
Bui I saw when these heart string» were bleeding | „ w as always to 1 ave r. fresh f’

And the chain had been severed in two; I , Rynti would be hon ty. live temperate; if weal
She had changed her white rules f.„ the sables of; 'hy, lie m Mistn.ms ; H happy, he ...........us.

grief,
And her blcom for the paleness ol woe.

But tire Healer was there pouring balm on the heart,
Ami wiping I lie tears from Ini «-yes :

And He strengthened the chain He had broken in

And fastened it firm to the skies.
Tiiere had whisper’d a voice, ’iwas the voice of her.

God, '
“ I love thee, 1 love thee,—pass under the rod.”

Bkitish Coi.omi h:—From a Parliamentary re
ndu pulilisln d. it appears that the total

es having Governors or 
noun's to forty five, ol 

- cuive £7000 per annum cash ; two 
five £f>UUU ; two £-1000 ; four £3000 ;

[Nov. 7 ]

I number of Bri'isli C mill Osiiitburg, 
Hnliit-Slilrts. ami Collars,

|lU>li;it\ . (il.(»Vi;.S. RIBBONS. I.
Men's Lambswool and Merino Bams and 
An vxlvu-ive rissnrtmcnt of Genl’s SCAR VS,
Ml I'll.LRS. Ilk IS ut S.lk, Saiiu. Tliibri, Cadi 

mere, and Plaid V\ ool.
Slocks, t ;•>. De J" nvilli 
A new am: m-Ivci Stock <>

ColV-. Cardinals, m.d \
.ANivKTS FLANNELS. l!a■>> and Sergt 
. , \\ |.!V. a,til Vm.it-d COTTON'S.
)j i'uN WARPS and IL\T PING ; 
ill a general i-sorlim nl vi I ai 
TltlMMLNuS. will be sold al

Linen. Law No. I, South Wharf.line. Duck. CanvassT

ACES, Received ex *• Columbus," from Liverpool : —
Vests,

NE Ton “ Naylor's” best CAST STEEL, for 
AXES,

One ton Sleigh Shoe nml Blister STEEL, 
i pu; ton Sparm- liilis; 100 bags Cut Nails, aes’d. 
Pi»":v- bags SINK ES—1 to 0 inch,

i;..DUiv BUSHES, I cask BORAX. ; 
i. u-door Hinges, two do. Cart Boxes,

!>x7, 10x8, 12x9, and 
WINDOW GLASS,

Six casks containing Locks, Hinges, Sleigh Bells, 
File®, Knives and Forks, Heel Plates, Whip

oof such ns are in

FURS, in Boas, MulT>

:
On

12x10Five id red feet
dors' and Milliners' 

u very low- prices—

doig!=, Brushes. Sad Irons, Fire Irons, &c. &c. 
Inch, with the stock on hand, comprising n 

;n:!'•('i assortment of IRONMONGERY, and 
Per Queen and Thaws from Liverpool, nml Kent. ' CUTLERY, id oflered at exceeding low rates for 

from London— 'CASlI.
FAX ER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassimercs, Seventeen bales Salmon, Shad ard Jler-
Kersi-y. Buckskin, Dm-.-km, and Tweeds, img TWINE, Cod and Pollock LINES, Slice 

Stocks, Braces, Lnmbswool Shirts and Punts ; Tbrcnd. &.c. shortly expected.
A varielp o finir mnleriul for HR ESSES, Oct :{|
GALA PLAIDS nml CLOAKINGS,
Hosiery and Gloves of every description,
SHAWLS, SCARFS, and Handkerchiefs,
Gimps, Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS ;
APRONS, FLOWERS, Laces and Veils ;
MUFFS, BOAS, and YICTOR1NES,
CRAPES, VELVETS, Persian and Satin,
Gro tie Naps. Satinets, Oriental nml Wuiered 

SILKS.
A tar ire lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
Plain and Twill’d LININGS,
Printed COTTONS nml Fancy GINGHAMS 
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES,
FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS,
LINENS, Lawn. Damask ami Diaper,
Hollands, SHEETING. Duck and Osnab 
Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings ;
Grey, White, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur. Cloth, and Sealette CAPS ;
MUSLINS, Collars, and Habit Shirts ; , Just received at die 1>rimsirirk Shoe Store
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES ; Can. an assortment of l
Rose, Bath and Witnev BLANKETS; and Children's iVAREM, of llie latest Fashion.
.1 tarse loi of P.1MIL Y MOUII.YLYG. I ■ mumiracimcl cxprewl. fur ll,i< clin,mo

Tim whole of which are offered at the lowest I ADICS1 VI.OTH BOOTS, l-aimi Imaihei golwh'd
, . , J J lined with shammy,

market prices. J Do. nil cloth Bools, lined
Oct. 10. XV. G. LAWTON. loped buttn
------  ---------------a---------------------------------------- -—- - Do. cloth Boo

Fall and Winter Goods. ,v '"ST:..,,.,.
nil prunella Bouts, sizes (rum I to 9 

ppers, do. do. do

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed fur use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
James Paterson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram 
mar School, St. John, N. R.

August 15.

xvj&'w do.

1st January, 1849.

ii. G.
J . H. NELSON

SHIP CHANDLERY,1J.I* I II il.lllll 1,1 this cUU-

51 S l'^mnmuïn, So!
I.w Fine and Ç'oiigu 1 TA,

w Demesne SOAP

Peters' Wharf.
11 DIE undersigned has received pi 
X Uou-avd, from Liverpool, an Ext 

Compasses Deep Sea and Hand Log Lines 
Binnacle Lamps, Log Classes.
Telescopes. Paint and 
Long and slm 
Sheet LEAD 
150 eallo

„ R . .. M.'GAK • 
ell TREACLE, in Bond ; XV. TISDALE &. SON.

r ships Ihemix and 
ensive Supply of—Spikes, Sheet Lead, and Augers.Smicliong 

Pale X The subscribers have received per “ Queen, f rom

a .JifV IjAthS SPIKES. \ l-j 
I u)U I Rolls SHEET LEAD 

rrw AUG

jLil.ol.'.v1.! YiM
lloii>-\ Dew An malic and common Tobacco, 
Mould CANDLES.
Dipt iliilo.

irrcls Cider VIN EGA R .
n s NAVY P.UV.AD.

ling Brushes, 
arnish Brushes,
TAR, YARN I 

150 gallons prepared Wood OIL, for the prevention ol

The above, in oddil 
hand, co

Dus 
rl handled X 
. Slock holm

I enw the young mother in tenderness bend 
O’er the couch of her slumbering boy,

And she kissed the soft lips, as they murmured her ; 
name,

XVliilo the dreamer lay smiling in jov.
Oil ! sweet as the rose hud. encircled with dew,

When its fragrance is flung on the air,
So fresh and so bright to the mother lie seemed,1 

As he lay in his innocence there !
But I saw when she gazed on the same lovely form,

Pale as marble, and silent and cold ;
But paler and colder her beautiful boy —

And the tale of her sorrow was told.
But the Healer was there, who had smitten Ihm

And taken her treasure awav, j «.j ,i„. 5.1'y to 2;;J

To allure her to Ileavon, He has placed it on high, m i ■> •'« 7 
And the mourner will sweetly obey. * yj“- <)x N

There had whispered u\oice,’iwas the voice of 
her God,

“ I love thee, I love thee,—pass under the rod."’ 1

SIT,
hi Dozen Tlmm-on's Si 

which w II be sold low 
sept. ‘2(1, 1111!$.

ERSd< for prompt pov 
C iV W. II. ADAMS. ve Stock onDddilion lo an cxlcnsr 

nslilnle a complete and well selceied assurlm 
riiclc in his line, which are offered for saleNo. 1 nml 2 Plt.<IT ditto,

I gar. Soda, and Water l’lSCUl'I !No. 10, King street.
Just received from Cumberland : October 2G

ickages Su

l ags ,H »t Wi. l.t 
bairels (new ) II*
d.'.zen (Duii',!-in') CORN BROOMS,

âïîïl 15 bris, be-i Zame CURRANTS.
• inii.tals Dry COD FISH, 
tasks Deck anil Ro-e SPIKES,

.'•J G H In 12 U IG 20 -l and 3'2d"y Wrought 
Board NAILS

id»., ii 8 10 12 and 14d’v Clasp Wrought 
i t v Etfgli'li (.’nt 
; !i and I0UN

JOHN WALKER1 FILBEIV1
k<-r\ Nl 1';

S>’ 50 FIRKINS Prime BUTTER,
150 lbs. FEATHERS, good quality ; JIST RUtFIVI-Don

; for sale low for Cash.
oct. 81. FLEW WELLING & READING

Ex ship “ Kent,” Smith, Master, from London
:

OF HDS. Fine Crushed SUGAR,
5 casks Day & Martin’s Blacking, 

100 dusts TEA ; 25 cases London STARCH, 
20 kegs MUSTARD.
10 barrels White Wine VINEGAR,
3 cpruteels Zante CURRANTS,
1 box fine ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL,

30 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
1 case MACCARON1,
5 baskets Double Glo’ster CHEESE,
1 case Cayenne PEPPER,—For Sale by

Oct. 10. JARDINE & CO

urg, 10H:
: HOLLOWAY’S PILLS147 do Boot and Shoe Store. AND

NAILS, 

Ox and Horse ditto, OINTMENT.ship Pt*m- 
»ir|s. Boys’ 

nsliinn. Patent
r,s’. Gentlemen 

! ihe latest F
.’j in nidi 5-heailiilig ,Nails.
1 5-hi m 2] inch lb.at do 

lieees CHAIN CABLE. 5-R it. 3-4 mill,
\N.CHOR, 3 cwi. ; 5 dozen (irijhn Scythes 

in c.i-k- small <"hains. I 4. 5 |l>, 8-8, 7-10. and 1-2 in.
1 saw when a fuller ami molher had ! can’d I 1M 1 >V.K8. Cookto*. Close. Box. Hoi Air. nod of nl

On the arms of u dear cherished son. ! 2 ra-oT.s'i' VPIONEkV
And the star in the future grew bright in her gaze, j lù.xeV.No'. I Hum's hv-'t Am. AXES, wnrranud 

As they saw the proud place he had won. I 52U b..\cs 7.VJ.8xl(>. hxU. Iii\l2,10 ami 12 by n, 11x15, n «. »p*r\ir ufARpnmio" Do. M
And the fast coming evening of life promised fuir. 1 -NIG ; 17 and 18, Id. 14 mill 1Gx20 ; III, 17 and 1 ' bbSALb vV KM AIIj W A tvIMlUUbâ.. I Do. Kill Ojiero, blaek Satin Slippers, and Armazinc

And lia pathway grew smooth to iheir feel, HIxJl !.. .1 llngli.h Slio i H l.Mroll IH.A.SS. I’l'illCC William SIlTCt. ï'1 tn™.™ . , , ,
And the Starlight ofiove glimmer’d bright at the end, I WeuvcrN Reeds. 1 2U Wash Slan.ls. ------ i l‘>!!. Sa.!kïe sTrîpSh?eî;" ' do ’

And the whispers of lancy were sweet. | 20 dozen American lanm.Painlcd FAILS, J & J HEGAN 1 Ini.nii-' golosh d Bools ; patent rap'd do.;
But I saw when they stood bending low o’er the I 50 sides Upper LEATHER, .. , . , ,, . \ Women’s tie Shoes, single and double solorrrave J... Wood, Vu,g and Canc-scat CHAIRS. Have received per ‘ Bethel, ‘Kent, and Coium- A great variety of Women's «heap W

Where their hearl’a dearest hope had been laid, ft,.. *>• K™bmg cl,„„. bus, an assorlmcnl of Pall and W inter Gooils,. »l,.rl, will l,c m,1.I clwaii lor
And the star had gone down m L derlre... of f (a,or,r„ ^^rBEDCCEOPm^fOtJ

And their bosoms had fled. b SS SSS The following are a few uf.ho leading
But the Healer was there, and His arms were BI’BIIEH 6 «^raunieii« T!lr!lc.lo.:~,. „ ... . , ... , n

i 7.*j pairs best Para common Gum RUBBERS, fl,'LAN IN ELS, Blankets, Piaidtnge, and Dru"-
. , - alro,1,,7« , , |;8f,fi„lis best Scoirh Navv CANVAS. N,>. 1 to G. JT tn
And he led them with tenderest core ; t.,,Ss Black PEPPER ; iuba^ Salt-Pctrv, Ticks, Sheeting Counterpanes and Quilts ! rilWENTY thousand fret English CROWN

And he showed theme star, ,n the bngh, upper IjlrpeiingHSh Rugs înS W* shing^Clo.hs, .1 CLASS;

’Twas their star shining brilliantly tin re 1 2U ham-U Frc-n Ground OATMEAL, Pilot anil Beaver CLOTHS in nil colours, 1 boxes Steele’s SOAP, 10 brls. Pot Barley.
Thev had each heard a voice ‘ twus the voire nf -0 firkins best Cumberland BUTTER. Broad Cloths, Trowserings nnd Vestings, Also—from Boston —
1 hey had each heard a voice, twas the voice of j, panel, Pot Barley, h. do. W l,He Be*.». Scotch and En-lish Twffds, No. 1, 1 and 5 Boston COOK STOVES, which,

« I inua limn ,i , ,, I 'on London Picked <>.\Kl. M. Moleskin and other Colton Trowseriims, j with No. 2 and 3 on hand before, makes up the
1 l0Ve "*“•1 love U,ee'-Pas3 ttnaor ll,e ,od- â !KiLT5Î^re.,e BI.A.WXO, White, Grey and Printed COTTONS; U*| in use tfthi, pa,tern. Al»l# bales Cotton

23. Plat form. I>cart>orn. I .lion, l.’uuntvr-tiip. Druggists Stripes, Checks nml Homespun-". ! Butting. [Oct. •II.]
and Pi.n-OJliro JÎai am i.-> and SCai.s.s. White Olid coium- d.m 1 .1 tnni. I-, -

Tub Chvrci, or Scotland eoreprehendsI r^,ÏK ^rorted colour, to,IM and e„,!,„saed Lining,; A NATUKAL BBMBDX
1154 conorocrationa iurludinw ouLd ,„rm Iwlio Bolder Btoeknc.T e.* >wl ....... .. kp=0,n Sail., Blue ! and coloured (. OBI KGS. Smlrtl lo our ( onshl,limns, ami com,irlrnl lo llu

111 llns ia> bladder. PL-l-n. Mill aawFilM, |L I'umn- < «o-'pe., ,.r„,iod Del.uric», and checked run of nay cunMe y,stare, mil be /in,ml In
and 1 arliamentarv churches. It employs stxl#*n#rw c..,-,.»:» /;.i-m-. tvaiiii- Irons, Mo/iair, / \7)/</v* r/-V’/-,7,.j/z/ ri>i/ / v,
missionaries in India, two to the Jews, witli-f t-b Doors nml o.-burnc Camp Pnil-. WuoiI.ni Merinos, Orleans. Pnrumaitr. and Syrian Cloths,I * * ‘«Ik thk * ^ '
several catechists and native agent-. Tin- • fc?. 'Glace figured and Ajnlel Kack-r Glolhs, j NOtVl’ll AMKHICAN COLLEGE OF
sums raised for various purpose.-, a- reported : i n........ .. Ground Redwood, (hound Black and coloured Silks and Sm ins Jor Dresses, J HEALTH.
for the year ending April, l<S4s, arc as fol- ‘‘‘WFEi:, l*n»ic;Co.-..:t. pipestem «ml thumb Liquorice, Black and coloured Silk VELVETS, i rPI, ESE «-xuaordinary Pille
, ", i ,, ... - ... ... , I (mm Vamplior. PuiiReni ."-nils, Ponslimg I owilcis, ims lilacK Crape Olid Demi VEILS, X plants wliieli grow spunlimpounlv

7~ I*1, 11 ^ * • : | .xinsiard, swet-piug BUI SUES, &c. &e. Gala Plaid nnd all-wool Cloaking ; Plaid wool oil : and are thviefore bctier Kilaplt
Female Education in India, J. i ,o->< 11s. < <1. : - * Shawls, Scurfs, nml Handkerchiefs ; Paisley, Ediii-1 lutions, than medicines concocted irr
Education,£ti,958 13s. Td. : Home Mission, j IV0 1 () ]<1 NCi-STREET burgh and Nor»icli Shawls; Ladies’fancy. Hand- lidwevir well they
«£11,700 12s. 9d : Colonial Churches, £10,059 j * ncrnitri? -n iet« ’ kerchiefs ; Bonnet and Cap Riukons ; Sewed *NulAN. X igltaim.k
9, 84; Funil for the Endowment of CluijM-ls Tlj0 MmiŒaZ""’ from Muslm Cutlare and Trimmings: j.....cos, Edgings -o'^“1'oNF a, r
of Ease, jCM18 13s. Id.; Jewish. Mission. | Liverpoul, and alher la, e arrivals- î "d1,*Nc «î [mbbllla ; Line.» Lawns, Diapers, »l BJbl.r TO BUI ONE UlbLA.SE
£3,031) 9s. 5d. There arc other objects,] d rillERCES u-fuiud i,OAF HI'GAIl; Iluhonds, O.nohnrgOlucliabac i, ^mosk I able v,z : ctm,PI Immoi,, an,I llmt Ike rent medicine
such as church extension, education of (ialic 4: X 4 do. Crushed ditto ditto : I Thrciu' “l -îdie *' Hnen0 CamhricrS’l,iic'<i'i ' * U“"b "S NA^rURAI PR I NCI PI T'S (^'?ne<1) CHARLES 'FULLY, ! FROM l'ifp A tii f

students, general church funds, &c., for which | __•! ditto Jh.ist Cruslicd «Into dim. : ! ||„KIs.’: Moreens. Damasks „nd Fringe*. Gents i .. ....................... .. H... bod, ,» will k, man Adder «.«(/roprotor «/"<Ae Hoscommon Journal ^ J ’
large sums are raised annunllr. fine Lotl a lea , M do. supeil.n ditto. | )lllfllei>. Slncl.s, Belts amt Bruces ; Gents Neck dr.lf llmt if the niii.littitmii Im not entirelv eslian.i. Cure of n Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol ’’ ?

2, ' "I nnxes Oolong Souchong d,u„ ; ,, î Mené. Sc,,r|s . I a„ bawool Shirts1 W_. pe,sever    ....... ... nr. nr.h.nj to di.ee- | long slut,ding. respectable am. wealthy ClllMU of Newark, N. J.
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EXTR A O R I) IN ARY CURES BY

Holloway’# Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from .Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
m April, 1846.

32 .lo

4
with shammy, vary ucat.scol

latent leather vamp’d, do. top pieced 
, paient Ivallier mid cordovan Adi-

Moo1!”

Do TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, nnd was attended with 
swelling nnd inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use o( crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of" 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

<lo GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE lleather do.

I. Slips.—All ol
Patronized by tlic .Mobility and Medical Faculty of 

Enjflund, and esteemed the most extraor
dinary Medicine of the age.

Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 
the boasted Sursoparillas, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health 
The Forest I fine is .altogether a d lift-rent article. 
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, hut 
acquires its excellent flavor nnd powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest II hie combines tlm 
virtues of the

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla !.

XX’itli other valuable Phnts whose properties nro 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. . Less than a single 
bottie restores tho lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong nnd vigorous 
health. Lvery dose shows its good effects on ilie 
constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest It ine is recommended, in the slrour 
est terms, fur nil complaints of lhe

Stomach, Liver, Kidney*, Nervous Disorder.<,
Bilious Ajfect%is, IJro/isi/, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 

from BAD BLOOD and im
pure habit of the system.

which will
Tai

I.KE & IIUNNItiAH 
Germain and Princess streets. Nov. 7.| Co

^l$y tlic Columbus, from Liverpool

:

JOHN K1NNEAR Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

2lMh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor if the Roscommon Journal 

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers mi it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 

Some time since he 
the purpose of con

sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home tb his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended tho use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was peifectly cured hy their means.

DENOMINATIONAL STATISTICS OF SCOTLAND.

composed «■

•tl to our consul 
om Ion

from them was very 
made a journey to

y great. 
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rit,m drugs, 
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Pills ara founded
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recoverv.—

\

gâtions, .£3,183 8s. 3d. ; Foreign 
<f‘D.80S 19s. Id. ; Synod House Fund, <£*320 
8s. 3d. Total £14,827 12s. 7d.

us which ?t
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Sjjvni Imnilrcil r.mtlrales from plijisirinns, clergy
on e’,!, testifying to lhe great cures made by "VTfeftra’ï 

: lime and PW,. -Among them ,s the core of tie. 
John Seats, of 32a Peurl-it. Net* York,—cured of Affcc 

of the Liver and bad Cough, after having been civet 
’ by Ins physicians, who pronoun 
sumption. A child of Mr. William Bowers, 

hail been dreadfully afflicted
in less than six 
of tlic Rev. Jan 
ml incipient CoiiNump- 
I’iles, ni hers ol General

HIT

0 ....... vmg neen given
red his case seated 

Broadway, 
with Scro-New-York, who 

fola, of four yea 
time.—Mary J.
Brown, of Disease ol Hi 
lion. Others of Jaundice, others of Piles, others 
Debility, others of Uravel, Female Complaints

ÇJ* For Sale in St.. ohn, by H.G. KINNEAR, 
Ilannnond’s Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; and at the 

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient 3 Proprietor's General Depot, No. 2, Court I and 
are affixed to each pot,

rs standing, cured 
Bro 2,wn, daugl 
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8ireel, New-York Sept. ID, 1818
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